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EW.GRIFFEm 
PASSES AWAY

It. W. Orlffetb. ltf*-lo&s raMiDt ot 
inltr. vtMtA »»v *t Ui* 

I ftOHW Ot 1U« BPD. HtfiT Griaoth. tut 
Bitbt at 7:S0 o'clock. Mr. Oriffeth 
ted boea lo ill koaltb for Ui« put four 
or flro yoaro. aad hu bm conOsod 
to kia ted Um paat four wtoka. DeaU 
WhM dM to a paralytic atroke.

rooral aarrlcn will bo hold at Uio 
tetto Saturday at S p. aa.. and burial 
«ttl te aaado In Oroaalan ^matory. 
nymoatlL

Tte aarrlTora aro Mn. GrUfoth and 
oMdroa, frank GrUtotb ot Tiro, Mra

SPeCiAL NOTiec

Don't forgot that tte tbM and teat 
number of tk» Lyooum. a^sORd by 
(te Junior Clau of Plyraonik HIgb 
School, will bo preamtod tonight. The 
program wlU te given by tte Amer
ican Oleo anb.

Tbia organlaatlon tea ted 
yean ozperienoe aa a d*<turtatta ud 
bu ttea a aplandld

: The Town i^octor
The DOCTOR of TOWNS

SAYS"'"'""'"""'"'..... .

FRANKLIN HOTEL 
IS TOTAL LOSS EDITORIAL NEWS AND COMMENT 

ON NAftONAL HAPPENINGS 
MR. HOOVER 

MR. COOLIOOE y'
Ojst goM Calrln Coolldge .In cmdoo

- - - c-v AATsmu- Ilerbpri Hoorer WUb Mr. OoHdgo
volcaa. Ona mamter la a tanw and UToahood. proTlde yonr ehiidrm vHtb achoola aad playgrounda: a town building occupied by ibc|Pu»c*i the mMnautuoua poat-war per-

IP I COULOfl'T SOOST I'D MOVE OUT!

, Tventy-elghi peieou eocaped 
some by leaping from wlndowe and 
otfaera being carried down laddere—

A town that la good onongb to lire In, good enough to provide your' through tho threo-

QIDEUGHJS

baritone soloist and anothar la a bua 
eololet; Ona ot tte group to n raadar. 
throe are ptoatoto, three aro aaxa- 
phentoU,aad aU of them are osrlopho- 
ntota.

It bu boon a^ that tho aaoeoastul 
tp»e mnat have mulo In hto teart; 
that elagtag won the war; tont there 
to no language lo expreae tha foel-

^ __________ _____ ______ Inge of tte ooul: iterefora oiwlc Is
Oreimar of Thalby. Mri! Gao., neceamary. It to for thaae reaaoni that

MeCoanall ot Thro and Ham OHSelh. 
aonth ot towns, a number ot near rel- 
atIvM and a hopt of Manda.

Mr. Oriffeth was 1< yean, aad .was 
a ploaaar realdeot ot tte commanlty. 
Ho WM ot tte Baptist totth aad a man 
«(t high Idoala and efartotiaa character.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

BASIS POR NEW ACTION 
Jack Bearr hu ffiod salt in Rlch- 

-Isad Conaty eoaunoo pleu conrt 
.t^laat Bdwar^ PhUllpo. In which be 
aoaka tte snm ot $SAM whtch to saU 
^ dM him tor InJurtM rasUined In 
ain antoaobno accIdenL 

Tte plaiaurr chargea that on Jsn- 
' nary IsL 19*9 he wu driving on 

Btelby-Plymonih roada and that 
oar WM stmek by aaothar.

Wklla tha two can wera ta 
roadway, te says, tha car eC tho da- 
^daat dHvon at a daagorone rata of 
•pood, oenidod with him. knoeklng 
htiu down aad injuring him.

Henry aaya that tte llgamcsU and 
mnaelM of bta teg were badly brulsad 
■ad tom and that te vao toroad to 

. axpaad ISO for aurgical aorrlcu. 
fntter aays that the Injury be 
talwrf to ot a

the American GlM Club gou Into ov
ary stata In Iba onion singing aad 
playing tta way to snccou' and drtr 
ing dull care away.

Tha Lyceum will be held at Hamil
ton Hall. Thurwlay March 14. at eight 
o'clock. Slagle admtoaton ttetett ere 
edolta 60c. Ugh tehool pnptto «Se aad 
grade pupils lOe.

CARD OF THANKS

lo put op with yonr pacoltorlUes. Franklin bowl at Willard early Wed-[l«l American history. With Mr. 
nesday morning. The blase was <Us-; Hoover begins perhaps an even moro 
covered about 4 A. M. The hotel^^omenluous era of nallonaf devetop- 
buRwd to the ground wliblo a short, meat.
time. ' Coolldge has been (he great slabU-

The Willard fire department was'iwr. Following the beetle, heart- 
.called around a tow minutes to four;breaking, extravagant and nppallngly 

It to good advice, however, to anggest that when tooting your terw to bej alxlng up the eltwatlon at' wasteful year* of the groat war. hto
sure you are In tte right key. jonce. a call was sent to Norwalk ud mlminlstrsilon. coupled with Wsrres

Tte who always knocks and rana down the place where be lives aeparimenl made a record runic. Herding is. brought order, acooo-
nol only a pest bnt a public llabBUy. Towns gbouVt have a place to pm Willard The fact that U Is abso-iny >u»d thrift out of governmental 
such people up-put the all togethar to one place and tot them contamlnaiel necessary to receive the apichaos,
only each other. Tte disease U»y have Is worse than amallpox and U Jnst Norwalk Mayor before Mr Coolldge has ■sat on the Ud."

wbose clUxens are I 
is a town good enough for you to boost If you can't booet. do tte communi
ty at least one favor and move ooL

WllUam Rale Thompson, CMeago's most cussed and discussed tnsyor. 
saye—’Throw away your himntwand buy a horn." That's one thing Mr. 
Thompaon says with which all tte thinking people to bto domain are In 
accord.

We atoceraly thank tl 
men of tte town for tte benotlftti flo
ral offerings aenl us tte opmtog nlgfai 
ot tte abow aad alto tte paftwna ot 
the community for their splendid sup
port We assure yon that we will try 
at all tines to give an upto^hOHnln- 
ute show tor Plymouth and Its sur- 
ronndtomt.

8. H. and M. 8. Barck 
Laateet Delator Theatre

as malicious and contagiona.
Tho knockerio creed is—"Whatever to—is punk."
The aealest thing (n the weiM to do to to knock. It doesn't take any 

brains and it to tte eaalest way to aUraci attention.
genr.kteg to cheap—s cheap Urick used only by cheap people, hut expeO' 

sive to them to the tong run.
even a knocker batM a knocker and sooner or later every body shnns 

blm becanae they are afraid of Mm.
Usually the Mlow who knocks hU town, knockn hto competitor snd 

bto neighbor and like a bee kills hlmeaff stinging oltera.
Nobody ever got anywhere ranotog other people down.
The old saying that every knock Is a boost to true only when the knocker 

1s knocked out.
! If any merchant needs to lose tte patronage of bto fellow clUsens Ife 
I the fellow who to foraver hnocklng—deuHee and belltUee evary attempt 
to do anythtog for. or make aometktog of ihe ^wn—who cayy that every 
fellow or organisatioD that trlee to do things has an axe to grind.

the apparatus can leave the city, made! With his veto pen he klUed the Mo 
the delay a llltie loiwer. | NaryHaugen farm bill and other un-

Flremm and police carried 1* per-.»ou“*l legislation He held Congreos 
sons from the buildings. There were In check sHhough he did not attempt 
24 gUMts In the rooms and four mem-, lo guide It.
bers of the family of Leeter Hensln-i Mr. Hoover cornea on the aeene a 
ger. Hr. Henslngcr narrowly escap- nan of energy and action He tea 
ed death while carrying furullur* plans, charts and blue prtnis Ho la 
from the building. Ian engineer, a practical man of vla-

Tho hotel was bought by Mr. Hen-] ion. one who does things. BMorw 
singer rmenUy for M4.00© and Im-jhlm, ch--llongJng. are big. neceasOT 

had been made. Tbe lou' national projecu—Orvai Lakes.
probably will reach WO.OOO parUy' Lawrence deep waterway, Mtostoaippi 
covered by tnvrunce. ' vslli-y flood pR-ventton. Boulder dam

The building to a block from tte‘bydr<>ele< trtc power and trrlgaUon de- 
B A O. railroad station and to one, vdopmont. Muscle Sbosls. Also 
of ihs landmarks of WlUanI ! beckoning to this genius for achieve-

On tte other, band, the man who stops blaming condlUoMh government j residents of the hotel, most of, meni are great international prob-
prohlbilloa snd coropemicn—the man Nho quits laying the'blama ot hla employed by the a lema—pemtaneoi world peace, adher-

onto hla aseoclatea. friends and relaUvee apd Ukea unto . ^ raUroad were saved through ence to the world court, rcparatloM

to an, ha tea bees damagad to tte 
at«t ot tIAOO for white te aska 
OaBaBte.

Marriott and Lobe aiJlMb, «• 
4go«BaM for the platolM' i

BREAK RSCOR08 ^OR 
COLLECTION OP COUNTY TAXES

All raeerda wan brokaa by 
last eonacUou ot taxaa la Huron conn- 
Ip. Tha total amonnt te about USd^

. BM. ‘This to from tW.0M to 
iBora than tte largaat pravtous ool-

CURB ONAIN BTOflEB

ROOFS IGNITED

Two bstfus wara greatly endangurad 
Saturday morning when a high wind 
shlttad tha flames ot a comatalk Sre 
at tte Hariay Burkeft boma oa Ball 
itraeL Tha roofa of barns tetongtog 
to Odto Moora and W. H. Fett

himself the blame for things not being as he would tike to have ttoam—thaik^^j^ Bremen aided by
I man will take advantage of every opporinaliy to make hto town a tether j gp^iuiors.
! place In which to live. work. pUy and make money. i

I aad it was only thn>agb tte
quick efforts of neighbors aad tte Bra 

—.rtment tbM ih b .■itorfs wars 
aavad.

planning to buy
MOTOR FIRE, TRUCK

Tte VWags of I

Kvery town has lu faults, but every town has Its good potets. U s
escaped climblnb

and final debt sotUement.
Althongb both Mr CooUdge and Mr. 

Hoover belong to the same party, aad
“ I down posU of a balcony at tbe front although Mr Hoover ■

hio. lltUe to Ulk abouL that to just that much more raasaci ta correct the building Others slid down ror f of Mr (’oolldge s cabinet, the traast-
whii. ,-iimiw.H tn; tion to be made from the Coolldge ad-faulu. or at least keep stilt about them If a man hasn't enough gumption t 

dn Clings that will help correct them.
CopyrIghL 1939. A. D. Stone. Reproduction prohibited In whola or In part

COUNTY WloitT. B. MEETING
HELD AT NORWALK

The Tubercullne I'esUng Associa
tion of Huron County met at tha 
Court House, Wednesday altamoou, 
Msreb C. to disc

CHARGE CANTON GIRL
STOLE AUTOMOBILE

CU-:VELAND—Mtot VlrginU Craig. 
17, Canton wu at liberty Friday un
der 13,500 bond posted by her father 
for ter appearance lo answer charges 

isat of cattle into a of drlring a stolen automobile from 
Modified Accredited or T. ft'Free BvaastoD III , to Obarito. Tte na- 
Area. ' ebina the property of Rufus Dawvs,

About 400 men. Inclndlag County brother of the former rice prosident.

Ore escapes, while others climbed to | tton lo b,- made from the Coolldge • 
roofs Of nearby bulMlngs ministration to the Hoover admiato-

The personal belongiDgs of the trution to probably more ■igniacaat 
guests were aU deetroyad and the' and prognnul with posslblUllee tha» 
greater pan of tbe guesto were com-lever before was a change In gorerp- 
pellcd to flee thinly clad or only Inlmentjil leadership 
their night clothing.

Tbe meat market ot GrSIn A Meier 
adjoining the hotel also bamed

Hard work b7 the firaman aavad 
•eva.>' otbar tonOdlags which wsra 
•breanned.

la puhtttefac toftl advartlslng con- 
earning plans for iho purchase of a
$4000 fire truck. The new truck to Of Commissioners, herd owners, faaders. Charles O. Dawes.

•one^

. COLUMBGB. O.—nSNt 
Buratton papers tor a new branch ot 
^ Kattomd Farm Padaratod Gluba. 
1b ba known m tha “A to Z corpora- 
Hte." waa aBBOonead this weak hr 
e B Wharton ot Kenton. O., praal- 
«aat of tte atota and nattonal Cam 
todVfMad eluhs. Jte new 

I oald, to to ba com 
I sad pcDfaatemal tarn, and

the new and Improved type wUh tte 
oacesssrr equipment that will factit- 
tata speed In fighting fire. One of tha 
t»elw featuras Is a tank of chemicals 
uMcb to miSlolent to put out any onU- 
nary small blase without damsge.

TO MOVE ELEVATOR

J. J. Imverty has told the bulldlni 
known as tha North Fairfield Elevaior 
to Boeyrvs partias- It to tha plan ot 
tte new owners to taka down the 
building nnd aqulpmant aad move It 
to Bueyns to raplaoa an elavaior 
there. The North PWrfleld elevator 

. WM eraetod and put toto opumUon in 
wu. wmr ,yj, of MW- Tte vunlure did
tnc ahalR vtaru aoUvlIy. rudwdns ta*-|“* “

' m aiM rviterinE tm*vm nariMS aa- 
nomoae aad oixpmA of the farm-
ar." Tte praaldancy of tha “A to E 

^Oerporutlon" ho bean ottarad to ft 
X., HnIghL pobltater ot tte Akrtm 
Baaeeii-JoBmal; Whartoa said. Wtar- 
toM told a almllar oriMlistloa waa 
bMBS lormad In Mtoaouri.

PRESENTS PLANS

OOiSiTMBVS, O.—Praaant pL 
that tte gaaanl amambly wiu com- 
Plato ita labOY aad adjourn oboat aea 
■oatk henea. 
to cat away tte B»t weak tn AprO. 
Irat tte gaaaral Impraealon pravana 
that N wUI ba naarar AprB M bafoia 
tbay toy goodbya to Ootombos. Ap- 

^ petotnaat ot a *totaariiig epmmtttto'* 
atibk wW gkrtiar tha wteto froar tar 
PHtfL-pollUeally spaaklac->tea baaa 
iUpMatod. Ita main duty will te to 
Adsriaietor a palnlau death to acoraa 
a( bOto in b«th branehaa whlchj 

- - I IdSM c

not prove a succase for the owners 
and for several years It has

■laughtarers„ dealers, and VatsrliiBr. 
tons, attended the meeting.

Miss Ctolg wu aiTslgued before 
omratosloner M J. Monahvn after 

Dr. McCaadless, Siste Veterinarian ,Be had been arrested In oberlln 
because of Important leglslsUra mat whsre U is said she tried to sell tbe 
ters, wu unable to attend. Dr. Reed oar at a price so low u to arouse 
er. Federal Veterinarian, represmtlng pidon. 
the State and Federal departmtoU of The girl admitted, omelato *•». "he 
Animal Industry, exuded tte laws hiu) misled her pareOU Into belier- 
nnd regulatloM governing tbe move. i,i« she bad a posltloa u a studeat 
menl of all clusea of cattle Into tbe nurse In a Chicago hoeptUI, and drove 
cooalr Dr. Reeder expUlned that the ear away becaase 
purmlU may he secured from the broke '
State Department of Animal Industry ifm Cratg It well known In Ply- 
pemtUlug iralflclng In cattle under mouth having vlalted her aum, Mra. 
definite reguUtlou. i Queanie Fling, now deceased.

Our Cohnty Collahoratlns InvesU * her of times 
gator. Fred B. Clark, who tea recent, 
ly been appointed to this poslUon by 
the Sute Veterinarian, Is authorised. GREENWICH MAN

The tempo of a federated activtty ^
la tl. be fuier Tbe wheela of tte ■'
fut goreiaaenl maehtoary to to h* 
speeded up There wUI be iworganL ^
uiion told .'OtooUdaiion ef the fo- 
P^mei* «ur tovreeus Efflclstoiy

Don’t forget you are eordlsMy urged 
to attend the Pre-Eastor meetings to 
be held each evening o< the week ex- 
eopt Mondsyi stdhe M. E. church bo- 
finning Sunday. March 17. Hour— 
7:30 p. m.

DIES SUDDENLY

as a storage tor wheat and 
Btbvr grain.

<* O. Harvey has purchased 
prviMrty known u tte Holton home 
aaxt V hto ruatdonoe at North Fair- 
field.

Mr. and Ibu. M. A. Bowser who 
■old their farm EbBto-Aputh of Fair- 
field a few weute afo te' 
farm uto Marrit Mth. Th^ex 

to FaWleld at an early t

to require the eofurcemeni of all reg-,
Uuloiu co,.rto, th. or oMENmcH-Olio OHmool, 40.
0.441. 1.10. or wlllll. 11.0 coo.lr „„

A .Molullo. 44U .....d 0, ....1 Poor ,o„r i,.„
AO. 0O....1, lUI m. SlU, Volor , S.i.rt., moml., HI.

Hum., I„ ,«,04»1«1 lo h,r, .11 0.
MM horl. In Huron Couul. ol'li.r rollo.lo. u. IIIum Iron, n.uri-
tuated at once or quarantined Tb«-
entire usembly went on reeonl ss, (j„rilect had left his home at S 45 
favoring a rigid enforcement of nii..,,^,^^
rollons goveraing the movemrni j ^

with the gang of workmea. 
seUed with (he Ulneaa and died Im-

Farm^-r- of this dtstrici ar* busy 
with ihrir maple syrup opvrationH 

Hundreds of sugar boshes being 
Operated For some reason, not ex 
aetly • Ivar. tbe up wu not running 
srell on Monday. U Is sakl that If a 
rain develops Wlihln a dsy or two. 
tte now will be sUmulated gremUy.

While nxost of tbe sugar hushes of 
the Norwalk district are operated 
With the old-time goose-beck boiling 
eulflis with a dally capacity of from 

gallons a day. a number of 
sew rvaixfrstnrs with the bafne plate 
auemhies are In nse wlib mucb 
great-r , apadty

to certaapoad with tte 
to poww. TteB many ^ I era to 

Caad whan

liW

rtornlTu -xp-cM Hut
Air 4>H1 lu— inpl- 1m to u—I
’' - . bRt tM toHi P4>.

GRADING PAPERS 
Experts of tbe stale el^servlce 

commtoaton who have bete at work 
r» than a month ^Ing the 
oC-tte UM apPltoWa for pm 

■ttiou to the state hlghi^ 
expect to eoraitete thrir /taak within 
two week! teasntifr-aU&lble list wtQ 
be anno^KM. Just m soon u this

____ a number of appolnb
menta win be made In each county, 
so itet when wuetbar conditions per- 

;mlth acUve road oonatroellon work 
' may begin wUhovt farther delay. 
Plana of tte aUte hlghsray depart 
meat for tte year have not u yet 
bean aaaoucwl but tha emp 
of a Urge number of wglaeera. aMtot 
eata. read foramaB. ate- to oartaln. .

IMPROVING
Halaar Radth. yeov atm of Mr. aad 

Mra. B W. Heath to iBpoctad u betog 
improvad. ‘Tte tod waa ttyach by aa 

tty aad tt WB§ feared 
tor B-ahort Uma that te waa i 
OttvoA. 11m aaay trtaada of tte par 
Wto M ^ ,M

of eattlo Into this area.
The msttor of keeping Huron Co 

tree from Bovine Tubercatooto u o( 
graat Importance, not only to the 
bard owners, but m 11 wu brought I 
0B$ by one of the County Commls- 

.rs. li to of vut Importance lo 
tte euUre milk consuming puMU-.

MOTORS TO KANSAS CITY

Mr. and Mrs Norris Sutton left 
Sunday morning by auto for Kansu 
Olty. where Mr. Sutton srlll attend a 
cenvenlloB of the Davey Tree Nurser- 
tea of KeoL Ohio.

Leaving iUasM Ciiy. Ihey expect 
to motor to Taxu for a six sreeks' 
trip to (he totereat of the company, 
latar retumtog to Tulaa. Oklahoma, 
where they have been tocated.

Mr. aad Mra. Sutton have enjoyed 
a visit with Attic* ralatlvae and Mrs. 
Satton's aunL Mrs. Chariea Barr and 

of Trux Street .

mediately
SurvlrlBg blm are hls wklov 

son and s daughter. The funeral 
Hvrvlces were condl^cted Monday af- 

at 2 o'clock at the Ripley 
Utoaal Cbutte with Rev. 

Crawfonb putor of the Church 
Christ offlcUtlng. Barlal wu made 
la Eidward's Grove cemetery 

Mr. Giersteck hu lived here ell hto 
married life and wu well-known 
among tbe people of Greenwich.

io^feMw ^:iito <

r 6M ^Ddram a ywtr 
am lajnred tkrongh ptoylag with 
biaaifng cape. Abont M p«r cent ot 
toaae aoridento oeear to mal or enmi

TAKE St.iOO IN FINES

NORWALK — George Phllllpe. 
yoong Ftemonl man. who wu arreet- 
ed nve mOee sonth ot here recently 

charge of drtvtag while inloxl-: 
cated, paid a fine of $100 Satntday. 
He to to nerve SO days tn jaU. hosr- 
evar, and wlU be deprivnd of hto driv- 
iBg Uewue for six months.

wilt be tte beet. Never l 
Odmmtotntlon Lave pomicsl conaid- 
vrstlons counud less than they will 
In Mr. Hr>overs PolUica there will 

u long u government exlsu. and 
also patronage, but eteracter and 
quaUficatloor wUl count heavier than 

before In nillog federal otneea. 
Ttere may b* repairs and rsBdjBM 
meata bnt the great machtoe w4B 
ueUber stop nor bultate.

A Chicago judge, giving out rolea to 
rednee the number of llghu In a 
brUgs game. mys. "Never play with 
your wife as a partner." Another 
good mle Is never pUy bridge with 
anybody's wife And another good 
rale Is, never play bridge with ptMT 
own nor aDyone's husband u s part
ner. But still s better rale ta never 
play bridge Play poker

PROFITABLE eCAUTV 
ArtUUc people have been complain

ing for years that this mecbanicad 
age Is making everything ngty. Bnt 

Gl-Iin Woods, who Uvea near Sieu-( erldentiy the tide hu turned. Tte 
ben. I.- v--rhapt the most active syrup'president »f the Ltnlverslty ot Wto 
opemtor in tbe country He hu'couln. observes that "Industry ban 
Upr**' I*''’' ste li"* " modern'dtocovered salM value' in beaaty*

aad no U using machinery to prodnon 
beaatlfiU Instead of wly thing*

It doMB’t take much Inquiry to ccr- 
robotmta this Automol^^ alone avn

evar''™'"r l" operation
Hur-ii .oiiniv farmers prire their I 

map'- irvee highly Huntiroda ol dol
lars .m- realised anuually from
sale of syrup on many farms and ihejstrlklBC erldence of ill* 1 
trees are worth touch more for sugar 111 ued to be couldered am* or tote 

for timber. This factor U prov-1 InevUahle that automobOsa should te 
tog of importance In the timber con-! ugly. Now nearly all of tte bcw cbtb 
tervsdrm movement. on tte road are genutoely beaalltBl

Rather strange to reUte. many and artlsUc In line, proportion ant 
farmers are bolltog down sap wUh oglot. Butuy to aaUom
coal fires All of tbe dead and srortb- 
less timber bus been cut up In many 
of the busbea and the farmers Hgure 
that maple treee and other Umber to 
too valuable to be ued as fuel.

SOCIAL CIRCLE HOLD PARTY

The Social Circle of tbe Eutera 
Stan compMed of the members of 
that ordqr. are hoMtog a party Friday 
teenlng at 7:90 to tte K. of P. Hall. 
Each member privileged to bring her 
husband or a guest. An entertain
ment to betog provided, the main fea- 
tare ot which will tegto at 8 o’clock 
•harp- Th* rsmatoder «t the ergnlBg

roMlo ot Clsveund. ertutod’ oh tte
chaise of traujporttog 33S gaOou ot * ^ old^aahloned -get-to^etter"

Tbto development bu cstee true * 
drilterate. pelnataktog qoeat tor bea» 

The same tendency to seen to ar- 
Uclee ef a thousand kind*

Aflor the first stragglM the maaw- 
facturers and their designers Had 
that H CMto very little more to mate 
things lovel.v than to make them «»• 
lovely. And (here to this BOtaU* 
gain-people like tte lovMy thtoga te 
much more—that they bay Miea mam 
readily.

Patting beauty toto mercteadlte 
that waa tormerty ugly to ou ot tte 
beat ways of enlarctag tte marta*. 
Paopta crave teaitty. whether eam- 
seioas of tt or not ead the non ot 
tt they get tte more thmr wnat.

Uqaor p*U hto tine IL9M' Batar-
day aad waa raiaaaad.

Lmi Mewar Ho 
krawi G MHtor itteite

**DevoUoa. when It doea aot Ha an- 
Aar tte oteek of taaaoB. Is vary apt! 

mgvtiB IB dagteantt* into tethaMara 
; Joooph Addtote.

IIM.MS.Sharkey received 
Bag SS3.M* ead tte
tod $7I.NI0 to the llorMa OghL ThB 
poor apertstom (Udat rmalve a OMt 
tor wotcMte tt- vi:
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INTERESTING 
SERVICES HELD

Or. O. A. R««d«r ftnancUi McnUi? 
ot til* If. B. bom* for tb« M«(i. b>- 
catad in Elrrtft. care e uOk Snoday 
Bwmtag at tbe rwilar hour for e«r- 
rlcw. Id 0i» •reaJac the JovUban 
OtM auk of the Central M. E. ebttrch 
of care a epleadU ntusleal
procram. The iDsinictor Thomae 
Taylor ta worUnc aloac practical 
Unea for tie achlerement of Chrle-
Uaa clUzooahfp. and wiUi hla claaa 
deserre tho Wcboet commeBdaUoa for 
thatr crokl Hoae ULulon work.

talnBODt. Mr. and Mre. Wn. WiUMt 
funOahed the ranale.

RADIO ENTERTAINER 
Mr. and )tra. Cbariea Qraff. Jr.. 

Mfaa Arte Qraff, and Kaanirth lAiufam 
of Marion were Studay cvMt* 
and Mre. H. T. Dfek. Hr. Laadoa 
ran he heard from S:M until h 
o'clock on Friday erenlnca In the rec- 
alar procntm which hroodcaata from 
WAIU Coiamhaa Mr. Laadmt rfelu 
here froQuontly, and to qnite weU 
known amonc the yoahger set.

well. Mre. Prank Brans. Mrs. S. H. 
Uttlotoa. Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Htdlea- 
bausb. Mrs. Fred Berier, Mih. BUa 
Malone. Mr. and Mra. U 6. MaJone. 
and Mrs. Carrie Alien of Shelby;

day afternoon.
Mra. T. W. Harrey of Boom, Mra. 

Grace Band and son Meri aocompaLn> 
led Mre. Mary Baler to VenBaren. 
TuMday. Mias Oela Band who 
with them spent the day srith Mtos 
Ethel C..^wlaad at TUno.

Mr. and Mra. I>

Mr. and Mra. B. O. Pomhy aad UrB.'ia
family apeat Sunday with relaUret

POTATO OROWBRS
HOLD MCETINO 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Clinker aad H. 
W. Huddleston attended a potato 
crowen meetloc at BeilrUle. Wednoe- 
day. Mra. Huddleaton accompanied 
them to Mansfield where aha spentRELATIVES AT FUNERAL ^ ^

rrirea. tron . dl.lu.™ 
the funeral of Goorce Brlnaon were;'
Mra. L. S. Mead of Mancie. Ind.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Jenny of Oerriaad. 
Hr. and Mra. Claud Jenny of OUree- 
hare. Mr. aad Mra. Oecrse Ktnc of 

sawlch. Bar, H. H. Crim'

HOME CIRCLE 
CLUE

Seren members of this club knotted 
a comfort Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Norris BenedIcL A short pro-

Plorenoe Scott of HansfleU; Mr. aad 
Mra. Bay Parry aad son Dick aad 
Mrs. C. H. Ickes of Sanduaky; Mias 
BlUabeth Mitchell of Elyria; Mrs. 
Paul Hamlin of Ohmiln; Mr. and Mra. 
Alfred OokUn*, of Greenwich; Ui. 
and Mrs. Ben Boardman of BoocUoih 
TiUe: Mr. and Mo. J. W. Hclnttoe. 
Mr. A. B. DeVora. Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 
ben Bchelbarcer of Plymonth.

SENIOR CLASS 
ENTERTAINED 

Harry Dowaend waa host to f 
two menUMra of the Senior class of 
Shiloh Hi at hto hone Friday erealns. 
Cards end amelc hrtohuaed the eren-
ins for the younc people, and 
Dnsmnd'a mother, Mra. H. O. Down.

XJmt. John P. Kaylor of PL Hay* 
•pont Sunday with his sudttor Mr*. 

Kaylor.
Miss LMa Bamd to

al days with Mr. and Mrs. Prad Gappy 
near Shenandoah.

Mr. aad Mra. Marl Baker aad aoa ,
Robert Of Gances spent Sunday with wiltord
Mr. and Mrs. John Swangv. Laave Plymeath

Norwalk Bus Schedule
BUS SCHEDULE—THE NORWALK BUS COMPANY 

Norwalk, fairfielo. willard. Plymouth and shelby 
TIME BOMEOULE NO. 4 CANCELS TIME SCHEDULE NO. t 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY DOING SOUTH 
Leave Norwalk _

Leave Willard .
:iJ;S

Leave Now Heven u
Arrive Shelby =1

io:4B
11:0e
11:90
11:40
11;4S 1 i

Leave Plymouth
Leave New Haven
Leave Willard____
Leave Fairfield___
Arrive Norwalk __

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY DOING NQR.TH 
____________ S:46 10:as 14:4S

_r:06
0:90 1:10
0:40 t:M> i

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

yNorth Palrflold a former H. B. paator tn tttaraoon. Tba! Mlaaeo June Shafer. Greta RoaaaU.
of Shiloh conducted Iho senrlcee. meetlax will bo with Mrs. Alva

Dick.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. ifcQnato were 
BuDlay rUilon of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Sheltar at Aahland Sanday.

Htoaee Elisabeth Black. Betty No- 
wag aad Beuy Joak of Ashland spent 
the week end with Supt. and Mra. 
Uoyd Black.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Baabay and tarn- 
Uy moved into the Moeor piemerty on 
Mala lUeet Saturday.

Mr. aad Mra. Prank Henry ot Bhal- 
by were caneea Sunday evening at

PREPARATION FOR PARTY 
The Brotherhood and Loyal Dangh- 

tan claasea of Mu Hope church school 
are making preparaUon for a party to 
be held In the church basement at 
thetr regular meeting Wednesday 
ovenlng. March 20th.

CLASS MEETING 
Sixteen members of th 

diarch school from the class ot Roes 
Fair, aad known as • Busy-bees." wore 
Mtertalaed at the home of Mr. and 
■fre. Charlee Hanunsn FTWIay even
ing- After tho business meeting.

mee sad refreehments were the di- 
Teraloa.

SHOWER FOR THREE COUPLES 
Satarday evening the membera ot 

the Snnshlae Club and their Mends 
aombertag over oaa hundred held a 
mtoeeUaaeous shower for Mr. aad 
Mra. Raymond 8te<'l. Mr. and Mrs. 
■varaU Wilson and Mr. and Mrs.
Salts to the K. of P. Hall in Plymouth. 

rwjtHny un cards were the ei

aiM EMily Enkafi

BIRTHDAY OBSERyEO 
The birthday ot Keith I

hpnorod Sunday with a family dinner 
which also Incladed Mr. and Mre. 
Prank Dawson sad family.

TRANSFEJI OF PROPERTY
> Priscilla C. Page, elJ. W. Page to 

al SO acrea Cans township. atfldavlL 
George W. Page, et al to PrlscUla 

C. Page 80 acres Caas township.
C. D. Nelson et al to E. C. Goto- 

singer et al part lost 37. Shiloh.
W. H. Douglas to Btla Bnimba* 
al lot 33S Shiloh, affidavit. 

Trustees of M. E. ehnreh psroonage 
. W. H. Dough lot 333 Shiloh $<M.

IMPROVING 
«ale goernsn who has been serioos- 

ly m with appendicitis, to recovering 
nicely through the care of Dr. S. 8. 
HolU.

RETURNED HOME 
Mr and Mrs. N. J. McBride returned 

the first ot the week from LeParla. 
Teias. where they spent several 
weeks at thair trait farm.

ILLNEBB‘OF MOTHER 
PoeUDsetar atM Mrs. H. R MtUer 

and dangbter Mtoa Revs wl^fe 
Ptodlay Snaday on account of the 
serioai Oteess ot Mrs. Motor's other. 
Mrs. Van Swersngen.

ATTINDB
•tRTHOAV DINNER 

Supt aad an. H. U Port 
dangbter Alice June attended a birth
day dinner at the borne ot Mr. Ford's 
perMts, Mr. nod Mrs. Harry Fort In 
Aablaad. Tha dianer wUeb ws 
Borprtoe honored the seventieth birth
day of Mr, Harry Fort,

Tho people from
tending the funeral of Mrs. Catherine 
Mount won; Mr. aad Mre. J. 
Trago aad son of 'Itro, 0-; Mr. aad 
Mrs. A. J. HoDeabadgb. Mn. BItea- 
both Aadenou. Mrs. Waher Rouey.

Charles Miller "“‘ELSST"'
Modem AmMance SerxHce 

..All Calls Answered Promptly Day and NiMht 
Residence SI Plymouth, O. Offioa 97

Mary* Downend. Miriam Haddisatoa 
sad Mildred Grimth were eaUsn.of 
Mtos Margaret Swaris at Shalby 
morlal hospital Sanday aftenooa.

yiNG-AtmOUNC 
ecetved hy^etotl

Miss Thelma Mewer spent tha week 
end with her graadtather J. I. Hunter 
at Greenwich.

Mr. and Mra. B. H. HMllck. Mrs. 
I. S. Newhonse and John Compaay 
were in Mansfield Moaday.

> of Dot^ I 
» Sheeti at IseU and Hlsa Kalhrya SheetJ at Lex- 

ngtOD, Ky., Jaa. llth. Mr. KlaseU to 
the son ot Mr. aad Mrs. C. V. R. Kln- 
aell former rosWenu and Mre. Kin- 
mB to the foster daughter of Hr. aad 
Mrs. Henry Sheets of Marvin avenue. 
Mr. and Mis. KlnseU are returalag to 
SbMby from Ashnrndalc. Pla.

Rural Runet potatoes from hlgbeal 
quality knckinui CertiCed Seed. 

Irish Oebbtore from Maine eartined 
red. Shiloh Phene 3i on 7E H- W. 
[nddleston.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
-.attoy School—10 a. m. 
Public Worship—n a. m.
Epworth League—0:30 p. m.

Mr. aad Mra, Howard Myws 
Greenwich wars caltors of Me. a 
Mra. C. H. 1

CHANGE OP RESIDEMOl 
H. O. Reed aad toaUy moved tbe

Cappy ot near Hhmmi<»)0li -wtO a 
to the Zelglar farm.

LUTHERAN ( I NOTES_ _ CHURCH
Church asbool—10 o'*^.
Cbureh Serrlcoe—il o^elortr.
Rev. L. A. SttUer win hare charge 

’ the sarrioee. An aMneUav* 
crowd on tost Sunday rMSlved tost- 
tag hmient fnm Rav. Stator's

the McaeUaa home.

Arrive Shelby 
Leave Shelby . IT J;S

10:49
lltSO
11:46
1S:W
10.dS
10:»
10:00
11:40

J;5S

I
Marvto Howard.

Mr. and Mra. A. ?Hak aad tsaily 
ot Shelby and Mr. aad Mra. Ed Pet- 
ereoa of Oaages riatted srlth Mrs. 
BuMii Beveridgs Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Baydsr aad teagbter 
Blnore of New Havmt were caUsrs 
of BupL aad Mrs. Uoyd Black, Sun
day evenng.

Mr. aad Mrs. U C. Adler ot Lorain. 
Bpmt Bnatey with Mr. aad Mrs. a 
W. Kaylor.

Mn. Paul Hamlla of Oberiln spent
Mn. 8. C. HoIU spent Suadey with the week ead with Mr. and Mra.
. _______t..a! •.________1.1-Blch atMr. and Mra. George L 

Genges.
Mr. and Mra. W. W. Keetor were 

Sunday rtoltora ot Mr. aad Mrs. O. D. 
Fair at Hansneld Sunday.

Otoyd Russell and Herl Banul drove 
new Fords from Detroit Tuesday.

Mtos Margaret Bray. AlbeK Bray 
and George M. SUton of OerHand 
•peat Sunday with Hr. and lira. B. H. 
GttUlon.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L L. MeQuaU ware Mr. aad Mrs.
WUbor Saoehley. of Ajblaadi Mn. 
Chertsi Barahartt and sea aad Mra.
Peter Barahartt of Manatlrid.

Mtoa Gladys WlUett ot Deraa •] 
the week eod with her pareau Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. WlOetL 

Mr. and Mra. Ad Arnold of Shtlby 
ouUad on friemis te town Moaday af-

Chariee Reyaolds.
Jay Noble of Greenwich _________ _

Tuewlay night with MA and Mrs.'Mary KohL

S Full line of
Sherwin-Williams Paints
Niter Srsf EimsI ■rift ia Feir Mn 

Cmphto liM tf iipMb law

|| Moser’s Hardware Store

East std* barber C. H. HeOer me 
tale the Lattemer property on Pettit 

They moved from tho Copetaad

Mtos Maud Edwards and Mtoa Mil
dred Furry spent the week eod with 
Mtoe Edwards pareatt ta H<nMrvlUe.l

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Paiae aad Mr. 
aad Mn. DoaaU Barnee spent Friday 
to Ctovutoad.

Week ead vtoRora of Mn. AJke 
White wrn Mr. aai Mrs. Ouriee Kar- 
rtoon aad family of JMUevae. Mra. M. 
B.^ Mbui aad gaa»W MMb MMh et 
Btotoy.

Mtoe Evelyn A. JtwM and EWan 
Mowerr of Totodo were enOen of 
Mr. aad Mrs. O. G. Griffith. Friday 
evuntog.

Cbartaa Rsamaaa who 
Mveral wseka to

Chaa Cepelaad aad family aro i 
tog tros Tiffla Into their osra pro^ 
erty on North Walnut 8L 

Mr. aad Mn. L. U Dom» aold their 
property Wedaeeday moratog to Bdd 
Bray. They gave poneealea the Bid
dle of May.

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS 
lAL GROUP PICTURE* 

~AKBI. TAKEN FOR ANNUAL
photographer^ com^eted^^

photographic work for 
iTaeeday. AH group pktures of ^ 
.ketbrtl, orchestra. heeebelL dramatk 
■oliba. etr, WWW takoa Taeeday. The 
tSuniora haw rscelred tbe proofs of 
'thoir pteturea.

isn't bow much but 
how oftM. A fyvtento 
atic saver, depositifig 
small sums r^ularly, 
will build a very 
respectable aocooot 
in a Burprisin^y short 
time. Semi'HnnuHl 
ewnpoundin^ df inter 
est at the rate , of 4 
per cent lends impet* 
us to your efforts.

OP£lV YOUH 
ACCOUNT 

TODAY

Shiloh Savings Bank

tal depertarenta of the school will pre
sent severst group aad todlridnal 
aumbMs aa examidse ot the work be
tas Me by their reapective popUa. 
Thto sngram will be worth your whto 
atteadlag. The Toy Symphony 
cbestra alone to worth the price 

tofloB. The admtoaien to

MUSIC CONCERT

I lastramen-

%
The following Wcrani will be gi\-

Musie......................... Sebool Orehemra

MlU Ctosg . 
Soldiers Cb 
Muslo_____
Umbitola Song_______SrdHth On
Trombeat Solo. Dlrteh RoeiUtobe^ 
Tbe Nifty Shop ... _ Oirto’
The Osra Rort Boys' ^

“fusmbhBbr the DATMTUDAT 
EVENING, MARCH Uth.

NEW TEACI^KR 
Mtos Genera Lovertag of Aahlaad. 

to •Bbetitttltog in place ef Mtoa Cutmy 
who to ahaanee from achoot with the 
mampe.

Mr had Mrt Oeorgu Shafhr eprat 
tbe week aad with their aoe 
daughter Mr. aad Mra. PmI SvajM 
In OMumbtto.

Batartar to tbe heSM of hto daaghter 
Mra. Sarah Krdas.

Mra U Doorer. Mra Martoa Sea- 
da aad daaghter aai Mra H

FOR YOUR«•
Poultry Supplie

SEE
GEO. W. PAGE
Feeds and Supplies of 

All Kinds
Bets Moeday.

3fr. aad Mra Claire 'Tanaor apent 
Ure week ead to Clevutaad.

Mr. aad Mra Ctaytoa Merits vtra 
to Oreeawleh oa baataets Pridsty.

CbarlM Copelaad of Tlffta vns to 
town OB bustaess. Mtmday.

Mr. ead Mra C. V. R. KtoMl aad 
two riOldren of ShMby were vtolton 
of Mra tObmirs tether. D. W. Ooek-

m ■ in ID M B m n

Mr. aad Mra C. D. Calrur of North 
PaIrttoM visited with Mr. aid Mra 
Jetoa Ktaeell Snaday.

Mr. and Mra. A O. MortM aad 
daaghter were celton at hone ef 
Mr. aad Mrs. John Mahoa at Maaa- 
fUld Friday.

Mr. aad Mra Joha Nobto uf Maaa- 
fleld were gaeats ot Mr. aad Mra 
Lyto

Whiter Radar of Ootambua aprat 
»k end with hto panata Mr. 

aae Mrs. Rudy Rader.
Mra R. W. Patttosoa vtettod wfth 

relaUres to MaaattoM Moaday.
Mra. Bnery Bradan of Bavmwab 

apaat tbe weak end vttb her daagh
ter Mra. 1. L. MoQaate.

Mr. end Mra. Aabray Maitbato et 
aasftoM were caUen of Mr. tad 

Mrs. C. O. Wetfsrsherger. Boadey 
evening.

Mr. aad Mm. W. w. PUUagur called 
oa trieods at Srelby Mwaoriat how*-

Mm St Rsrvnt Mt 
isrt Mbsi Sptkfi to

*Tt aetuany Irriutsd aw to bars

Vlaol ended 
aow.“—Wm. Fhhy.

VlDol to a oompeuad of iron, phoe- 
phatas, eod Uver peptoae, ete. Ike 
very ItRST bottle makes you Mow 
hotter and have a BIO apfeUte. Ne^ 
vert, aaeily tired people an aa hew QUICK the Iren, ftoearttoM.. 
gtvo new life aad pep. VM Utoea 
AMtdesa. Kail P. WMbur, dr
— ' a •

I
7:W
7:49
BOB

i
EFFECTIVE FES. ID 1M9 CONNECTtONg AT SHELBY FOR MANSSIBLO

Mr. aad Mra P. C. Dawaou aad 1^. 
aad Mra. B. U Neteoa ware ta ffiiliai - 
bua on bual^ Friday.

C. D. Netooa pad Ed Bray were ta
Paul Ogden of Colnsboa Was iB 

to#n on huriaees Wedneeday.
Mr. aad Mra B. L. Aar* of M«s ! 

field ware gneeu of Mr. aad Mra L 
U MoQaate Wedaeeday.

Mr. and Mra Part Caitto ef Pip- 
month ww« dtaaer ^esto of Mra M]l 
ra-McOaw Sanday.

Mra Sylvto Riggs aad dUldrai of 
Shelby were Sunday vtoUors of Mra

PHCBSB 66 SHILOH, OHIO J

Four MOTitfit Ffwn
W^T dikka CM is tMr feed >0111 haw a lac t)> 
W 4k> 4wi hmfii tktm alh« aad f^oR- Mof* 
thaaJ^SOQlMKburlugakr,fftiSmm 0& St^re^

i9 nod Ohbwci
ihgttditm don fag part is ksepisf cfakki aUs« aad
growing

Stan TOUT ddefab oa 
Perns.., ItM efatm oa 
ArMo...ycm'Uf*Cfnoc« 
arowe-npcbicka aad 
Eavo (Sort Moa«7 l«ft 
aftdt all chick nisiag 

Ta M

u,-

_jiefSlfaMS-
Id^BOW.

csKs an pal4 ' 
howatoaTlMiMio

Shiloh Eqpiity Exchange

mdM
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( LveeuM 
Th« Ulrd ftnd UM namb«r of ih« 

iarcMm CooiM sponaored br tb» Job- 
tor CUM ot PUmouth HUb School.

ho tuld «t Hunlltoa Holt. Thun- 
W. Mw«h 14. at ay^fat o'clock. Th« 
procnun wiU bo prawatod br tho Ajd- 
tecaa Glw CInb. There wlU bo lood- 
|BK8: twor. bazUo&e. and bou.^oa. 
pad other moaJc.

SU^e admUaloa tielwia may be 
parehased at door. Pricaa are; 
•dolu 60c. high Khool papUa 40e,>a(td
iaade pnplU Sfte. 
r Tbia wlU be tho atroacMt and beat
^ r o( the conrae. If yon dlda'l 
btty a aeaeon ticket you wlU be well 
yapoM U you attend thU nomber.

M. P. '30.

CHAPCL
, Odo ot the meat latereatlac ebapeU 
aarrloea of the year waa held Wyd- Hatch. I .. 
iMday momUit. Mr. Ford of Shiloh. Lebold

CUM Captain and Barber. Senior 
CUM Captain. Both teama Martad ont 
with a lot of "pep” apd both 
termtned to win. The flrat qaartar of 

It looked
M ihonch the Jnnloni were coins to 
go around the Seniora. bat the Son- 
tore eontinned to run np their aooM. 
When the whIaUe blow et thp half 
the acorn atood; Seniora 23, Jnafora 9 

During the aecond half the Joniora 
muat bare loat their pep tor the Sen- 
ion ware going atrong and thalr acore 
waa goUg up. la the third quarter 
of tho Seniors were taken oat. and 
left them only fonr men to Snl^ the 
game. The fonr-man team atiU kept 
going and the Onal score waa Seniors 
4S and /union 30.

SENIORS
OPT

Menu Por Week of March Ittb 
LtMlIU Puflh

HONDAT—
RIM and Ctwoae 
PUin Sandwiches 
Paaohea 
Oocoa

TUESDAY— " "
Baked Potatoea 
Lettnce Sandwlehqa 
Chocolate Pudding 

WEDNESDAY—
Creamed Peaa 
Waldorf salad 
Peanut Butter Sandwiches- 

THURSDAY—
Baked Beans 
Lettaoa Sandwiches 
Cocos
Sneed Bsnsnas and Orange 

niH)AY—
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The Parson’s 
Colamn

' Ithla. eoantdi hereby detsmtnea lhatiand the full Utth, credit a 
....................................................................‘ ^ VUU^ ara hare^

Pdr a number of wocka wo bare 
g the problems ot homo

notes In the amonnt of 14000.00 which i 
■om does not exceed the amount ot i 
Che bond Uaue. shaU be Issued boar- (
Ing Intmat at the rate ot S per 
per annum, payable at malurtty. each 
QoUs shall be dated the 1st day of 
April, 1939 and shall mature on the 
1st day ot July, 1939. prorlded. how
ever. that such not«« ahall be redeem
able at any Interest period, Such notes 

and delivered In

1 notes at
religion. ThU week and next I want 
to deal with reapoasibUiUea coinci
dent with the privllegu of parent
hood. Dealing tbU week with the 
father's part.

There U no need In ibeae colnmns 
to (leal with that primary duty of the 
provisl(« tor this life's comforU. fori

.......................rated by the Msyor and Village Clerk
‘ bear the seal of tho corporation..

___.Jl deslgnato "Automobile Plrel
arc as much concerned about tho:Truck Notes' 
matter of the sptrUnal food of

is hpreby (dodged for awA
purpose.

Section g. During the year or yaw* 
while such notes nm there shall b* 
levied on all the taxable property t* 
the Village of Pirmouth, in addition

Pimento Cheese Santhrichaa 
tunsas SaUd

as may be renuesled by the purcbaser'to all other taxes a direct tax annnal- 
;of snch notes. j, not leas than that which wonM
I Section 6. Sucb notes shall be exe- have been leried If bonds had been

none who reads this would think
negtecUng-that. But I wonder If yea aesuraeio "Automotme rirei SaJd tax shall be and. U hereby os^

Truck Notes" andshsll be pwable at leered computed, oertifled. leried and 
the office of the T^jwurer^of^t^h^e^ W ^ upon the lax duplicate and

purpose for 
(t that they!

children. Since time Immemorial the Plymouth. Ohio: they shall ex.;coUectod by the same officers, in the
■ ‘ ................................................. at the I

tendi-il and colIerU-d.

Oebert, f .

lettveceff aa addreM whkh was well j 
worth haamur. hi hU talk, he apoke j 
bC f«mr Important UUaglbUa. which. 
fC w» get tha foil benefit out of oorj Gammer, f 
pchool Uto. follows ns. These arej^^ ( 
Chaaoter, Pttondahlp, PeraonaHty, j gii^ph^d. ,

0 lOi 
« 10
1 13

P. T. A. AWARDS PRIZES 
On December 18. the Senior CUm 

hud the greateet precentage of par- 
regular P.TJt. 

meeting. For this the cIsh was award
ed a copy of "World’s Great Adre» 
lure Silotlea."

Md a Pnipoae. Of these fonr. be con- 
gldwed the most important to be 
fttandahlp. K one Ucks thU element, 
aharaeter taUn to der^ and a pur
pose U hard to find.

Ftdhrwlng the reffuUr serrioo the 
pep meeting of the season was 

hold, at which time the retiring eap- 
I mode ahort epee^ea and the

I the taaiu on

‘ THE ORVTHtAH PROGRAM 
. Tbs OrythUn Utsnsy SoeMy will 
«re a program Friday 
-llanA W. The program will start
-l^t:_ . It 3:13. The eommnnlty U Urited 

to oone and we hope there win be s 
samber of paranu pfawnt. The theme 
ef the proewB will eecter around the 
pwMt notable hoBday t-e St. Pat> 
ttok*a Day.

■' PRKSHMCt440PHOMORE GAME 
The FteehmsB aed Bophomore Uda 

the 1nter«UM

Johnao^. g ... 
Bachrach. g .

JUNtOR-SOPHOMORE GAME 
in the fiiwt game of the aecond

round of the lnUr<UM tournament 
the Juniors met the Sophs. It waa a 
rather torrid affray. The Soobus load 
throBgh out the game, but the Jnn
loni fonght nobly, and bow! Tba 
anal More waa 3S-13.

JUNIORS 
J. Bachrach. rg 
P. Johnson. Ig 
J. Shepherd, e 
R. Brrtn. rf 
R. Grimmer. If

EOPHOMOtoS 
H. Long. C rf 
D. Bachrach. Ig 
T. Webber, c

jrtlday night, both teams haring uu 
•C "pep” and the determUaGon ot 
htentag for their cUm. Mnmea waa 
mpMa of tho Freahms 
%Mff WH captain ot the Sophomore
ipia. Dwlnc the drat half the Ftwh- 
■M showed the Bopha a good game 
at haakethatl. When the whUUe blow 
tt the half the arore atood; Fresh- 
we I. 8o(Aomoree 8. Onrlsd the laat 
half the Freobmea eouM not atop the

. On the Freebmen team
Me wont out on fouU In the third 
eSMter. When the game ended the 
4en wae 21 to I in ferer 
•Sphe. with Lons high soorer for the

- M Use

. I 3 

.40 4

0
. t s 
111 • *

M. B. & ’«

JUNIOR-SENIOR GAME 
The Joators and Bwlors were 

oad to play in the Interclaae teena- 
Mt With Bachrach as the Junior

SENIOR - FRESHMEN' GAME

^ far the beat gome of tha toni^ 
nanent to date was dished up Monday 
night by the Frechiea agalnat the

the Seniors, But doesn't mean 
Freehlee dMnt glre 'em a good eeare 
becanae they sure did. The game 
eteried oat ae thongh the Swlore 
were going to walk off with It, which 
they portly did the ilrsi half which 
ended IM in their feror. Bat now 
c^ea the garnet Mnmea and 
pany began to sbow their haughty up
per clonawa Ibet they weren’t 
green, tad shortly bronght the score 
to 1S14 oa tha third enorter ended, 
In tha laat gnariar the Ssntors bHsn 
to ataU and excited the Freshfaa a 
UtUe and also they began pnttisg In 
■ome long ones to cinch their game 
for their 31-lS.

BOVS AND GIRLS BASKETBALL 
TEAMS RBELBCT CAPTAINS;

On ^brnary 21. the FVeabman CtSH 
was awarded the prise for the great- 

precentage of parenU present at 
monthly meeetlng. The present 
a folly Ulostrateii map ot Und- 

berg'a trana-AtlanUc night

the family and the Oral signs of de- i,re Usued pumuaui to this oidlnauee. , 
cadence in every clvltlsaUon have Section e. Said notes shall be lirst i 
been the religious dlrenilon of the Sinking Fund Tnuteos ,
f,{hors 1"^ of Su. ....... urn..........................

V . K..-._____ . .w . *»f‘Jii!ier«-of Tho funds derived from sold
lour children lake many of their,Trustees shall be sold at private sstvlux leriee hereby required shall be 
mcopts of life from you. fatheri, par-. by the Village Clerk, but for not less; pi,ced In a seoaralt and distinct fond, 

tlculnrly. your boys. 1 ^ and sccru^ interest and the | »hli h, toceiher with tbo Interest cot-
A little fellow six rearm old oaUed' such a^e, except any lett.-d «,n the same, shall be Irrevoca-A mile te low six rearm M caUM accrued inu-rose thereon !biy pledged for the payment of the

out to bis Uther one snowy mom- ^ the amount thereof necessary for'inureet of Mid nolee or 
log. "Don’t lake sOch Ion* sUps D«d-,the paymeui of Interest prior to the-the 1k,i„'s In snUclnatlon of which 

vour' maturity of said notes, sbaU be paid n,ev issu..d when and os the oomedy for t am trying to walk in your 
tracks." A few years slip by and

The next P.T.A. meeting wOl be 
held Thunday evening March 31. 
Which class will receive the award 
this time?

that same lad at sixteen says: "Come 
dad I’ll beat you to yonder fence." 

Thus It is: M a little laddie he will 
take (he same direction you do. but 
he will ttarel faster, 

my frli

gIXTH GRADE NEWS 
Mrs. Brown was a visitor in 
om Thuredny morning. 
OmrblackboardB are deooratad with 

shamrocks. We have received 
Junior Red Cross mogostne.

UUs Trtmner la reading (he stoty 
' "Daddy Long-Legs ’ to us. We lUe 

it very much. The following puplle 
. neither absent nor tardy for the 

last six weeks.. Leland Briggs. Robert 
Bachrach. Donald Davis. Billy Rom. 
Donald Shaver. Belly Brown. Vrtma 
Close. Alpblne Doyle. Rhea KectdlS, 
UantarM PhlUlpe. and Gertrude 
Payne.

Room Report- Donhy Feltera.

Suron County
Court News

NORWALK—<foauDon Pleas Judge 
Irrtng Carpenter who U in Clereland 
this month on a special asalgnmeDi 
was at the courthouse Saturday oftei 
noon to iranaacl routine cenit bnsl- 
neee.

Weman guee 
Jennie Weet is plolnUn in a law 

soft commenced in common pleas

ft proi 
» afoi

iper fund and used tor t
■ressld and for no other 

accrued
ecessory

. - prior to I
their maturity, shall be troniferred:

purpose 
purpose.
Inclrest

the payment of Interest

The Village Clerk ;

and the smount necessary :iopv of thU «
Auiiltur.

lion 10.............
take effect and be in force from

towards the great ends of life. If It 
Is away from God you may live to 
bear the sorrow of ssrlng that child 
you love laid away In a grave ot| 
hopcIcHsneM. If It’s towards God you | 
may live to see blnf atuin much of 
honor but above oil else be wilt live 
to coll yonr noniF blessed forever 
and ever.

-V

The‘^™i«a“r\he"sinkmg'‘pund! ISvhe anniiM* h» fh».Tn In >hn na^mon* ’ •hall toke effect ood be ill forc* fromo, s.srj'j
In the manner provided by Uw Ihy Uw J. B. DERR, Mayor

Section 7 Said notee shall be the I E. K. TRAUGER, Clerk,
full general obllgallonB of tbo Village I Passed March S, 1929.

W. C. T. U.
The w. C. T. U. Will meet In regular 

!MioQ, Friday afternoon, March 15th, 
at 2 30 o’clock with Mrs. Nora Wy- 
andt of Mills Are. Every member U 
urged to be present.

ALPHA GUILD TO MEET 
The Alpha Guild will meet at the 

home of Mr?. Kirk WUeon on San
dusky Stroet, Toesdoy evening. Mrs. 
Kinsell and Miss Rllla Tranger are, 
aMlstlog bostMoes.

0. E. S. MEETING 
The Social Circle ot the O. E. S. 

had a very enjoyable meeting March
6th at the borne of Mrs. Josle Root 
With Mn. Ada Shepard »—i^Ung 

The Cirde wilt be next anlerlalned 
by Mrs. Daisy Derr and Mrs. Josle 
Bachmeh, at the home of the Uuer, 
the afternoon ot March 20th

For proTentloa

WEBBER. C. ANDERBON BLECtCO 
Meettam of the Boys’ and GirU’ 

were held Turoday.
Kazeh IS. 1939 to elect oapUlne for 

of ‘39 and "SO. Thom-
Webber, generally known as •Tub- 

by.” was oelected by Ue boys while 
the gfrta sleeted Cleo Anderson. It te 
eertola that both teems made a wise 
seleethm and all tadlcatloaa point to 
a proeperona season. The boy* will 
keep eerea ngatua and tha glrte
eight

I,.

Leitve Your Order 
Now for

Fertilizer
'We can take care of your 

needs for

L.IME
PR< MPT and COURTEOUS SERVICE

The Plymouth Elevator

CHASING A.V AUTOMOBH^E FIRE 
TRUCK AND DECIaARlNG THE 
NECESSITY OF THE ISSUANCE 
OF BONDS FOR SUCH PURPOSE 
WHEREAS, this eounrll bsa re- 

I ciueeled the VUIege Clerk to teeue his 
(ertlfleate as to the estimated life of 

' the ImprovemeDt to be constructed 
from the proceeds ot the bonds herein- 

aaitln J. Hippier et ol gnardlon-! after referred to and of the notes 
aUia mimL tetters leried Anthony ^ tesned In anileipatioa of sold bonds 
ewpOM ueixero » ' and the Village Clerk has certified to

• ^ . , , 'this council such eeUmoted life os m-
Notice returned, (Ded and served tn j,„ furthef

certlllad the maximum maturity 
such bonds os ten years and such

afoinstgiUBinfe^ 
ni ^. nM Zooita. 

tha new powerful 
untlMptie. Also 
fosrds sgainst 
coMs. roughs and 
more ssriow dte-

throaL

court here against Oteo Palmer. The 
defendant end the plaJoUff. tha petl-l 
U<» States, entered Into a farm lease' 
agreement, the land being a 9fi4cr«l 
farm owned by the pialaUff In Green-1 
field and New Haven-tpe. The plain
tiff asks a Judgment of $764-33. E- 
K. Trouger and W. R Pruner ore le
gal oonnsel for tba plaintiff.

Probate Court
Wm of Ruth B. Parr admitted to 

probate. Letters Issued H. L. Farr 
Appraisers are: C. A. Nicely. Harry
BaO. and Walter Ntms.

Chariee J. Hippier estata Letters 
issued Mary Hippier. Appraisers are: 
a J. Ernsberger. WllUaai M. Smith, 
and Charles F. FurnUs.

a a Cass gnardian vs. R. a Case 
et al. NeceMity of sale fonnd Ap
praisers are: Charles Puder. B.
Roods and F. G. Bowertee.

Proofs of pubUcatlon of notices of 
appotntment tiled in estates of A. a 
Hopkins. Horace W. Barker and Ei-

ira RkbarGs.
Mia Tough esute. Bond ot $300 <>r- 

dvsd. Louers iMued NetUe Ulet, 
admrx.

Wni of Mary a Head Med. . from the proceeds of the
< I t >>.4

For pyorrhea

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

THE VlLLAtJE

ANCB

'ed tn
ef Geo. H. Fox.

WlU (rf Henry VoUw filed.
Mtoi ! II Ybmw eetetm WMadmto 

ted te probate.

Feen^mint
TIm Lazativa 

T«U CiMW 
like Gntn

years.
NOW niEREFORE. BE IT OR

DAINED BY THE COUNCIL 
VILUtOE OP PLYMOUTH.

Good Eats—
THAT’S WHAT YOU’LL SAY WHEN 

YOU EAT WITH US-

Special Sunday Dinners
ALWAYS THE BEST THE 

MARKET AFFORDS

The Home Restaurant
OIGARS ICECREAM ~ \oBACCO

Dry Cleaning, Pressing
Called for and Delivered

PHONE 14 Before 
10 a. m.

Men’s Suits $1.50

Re J. PAGE PLYMOUTH,
OHIO

WILLARD. OHIO
PUAYINC TODAY—TEMPLE THEATRE—

“The Air Legion”
with BE^ LYON and ANTONIO MORENO 

Comedy and Oddid^

•ary to teaue the bonds of the VUli 
of Plymouth In the prlorlpsl sum 
tieoepo in order (u provide a fund for 
the purpose of acquiring sad purchas
ing an automobile fire truck tor the 
Village ot Plymouth and the lohahl- 
isata thereof.

1-sS■5 “The Lady of Chance” s
Added ~ Comedy — “Taxie BeauticB” ^

Tiat s-t: ' ns of tbojk^ 
vtuotto of Plymouth

I4.000.M forlW 
Said bonds | W

MONDAY and TUESDAY—
GLORIA SWANSON in

Bboirbe'of the denomination ot $600| W
............................................ -fshanijl

tr c«mt| % 
dly oa^ 
1st Aa3r\\ 

I year until the prto-: 
and

“Sadie Thompson”
ih^
o.' October of each 
-to 1 sum te paid 
their

mps
Added: Collegians No. 9—Fox News

a^sqoall

WEDNESDAY ft THURSDAY- 
RO1 LmROQUB mmd JEANETTE LOFF m 

ii'\‘Love Over Night”
Our Gang Comedy and Oddities

:'4

i Temple Theatre !j

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—
TOM MIX and TONY in

“Son of the Golden West” $
Added: Chapter 14 “Tarzan the News %
SUNDAY 5

NOR.MA SHEARER in %
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The
Plymouth Adverttaer

PLYMQUTH. OHIO 
»CyTOW W. THOMAa, PwMtehf

Om Tm 
■b; Mod

WHEN RSNBWINO yoor ralMerlp- 
Hn iliraTB Etre your po*tolBc« 4&d 
iMr«u kBd do sol (»U to Mjr H !• 

• uad

DI8CONTIMUANCS8 — Snboerfb- 
«R wtotOBE th« paper dUcontlaaed. 
Aookt vrlte to u CO that efloct ud> 
•■r op »U their aifweret. U thU 
li Mt done It It oodentood that the 
gabecrfber wlabea the paper contloued 
Md tateoda to pay wbeo cooreolaat.

JUST KI0S~4:dk. D.y By Ad Cartw

iodety
aoeUaa iHU be publUhed frea. Not- 
tBH of eotertaliunenta. soclala, ba- 
■MT*. bake ealea, e^. haTlog tor 
ttelr object the ratanc of money for 
nUcfooa or cbartUMe purpoaea. Are 
«ata per Hna Other readtns BoUcea 
Me per line. Obituarlea $1.M. Card 
•( Thanka, SOe.

COLUMNS OPEN to all for good 
nadlng- ArtJclee masc be brief ud 
alg»ed. The Adrertiaer ta not re-

TENNESSee STUDIES COUNTY
CONSOLIDATION TO REDUCE

GOVERNMENT COSTS
A redoctioB la the number of codo- 

tloe In Tenneaaee baa commanded It- 
saff to atudenta of the prabiean of 
rsflsclng gorammeot coatk to that 
atate. the Idea probably being prompt
ed aecordloB to a receot account by 
John Manning, of Vanderbilt Unlrer- 
eltr. in the AmeHean PoHtieal 
•elenee Review, by the atanllog fact 
that county gorertunenc In Teoneaaea 
eoata nineteen tlmea iho amount of 
•tale goremment.

There are two mptbnd» by wbicb 
the deelred reduction In the numbor 
of countlea and the currrepcndlng r» 
tfactJon In cnat of goremmeni can be 
TOaJUad. it is pointed oat. Flrat, tbe 
natural abaorptlon of a small county, 
or of aereral amall countlea by a 
larger county: and, aecood. tbe con- 
aolidatJoa of all counties into a amall- 
er number of unite by legislation or 
oonetltBlional ameoiJmeni. The flrat 
In being worked out and the aecood U 
Mag eoaaldered tor Tenneesee.

"In m» two counties conaobdated; 
In 1917 the county courta^of two 
ooantiee agreed to a coaMUdatioa. 
and a measure reoueatlns permlaaloa 
to cottsoUdate will be preaested at the 
next Leglalalure: and two state offl- 
eers kara presented a plan for redla- 
trieUng the state, reducing the num- 
her of coontles from 9S so leas than

60. To soma ohaarrart these are 
BlartUBg facta. At all erenta. they 
abow that some attempt It being 
mads to explore the ‘dark conUnent 
of American politics.’

“In 1919, HamUton Couniy. with 
Chaunooga as the county-eeat. ab- 
sorbed Jamee County, the LsflaU- 
ture granting lU permlaston upon the 
request of the latter and thb acqul- 
csceoce of the fomer. Tills absorp
tion of a small county by a large one 
haa proTod sacceaMnL Tbe tax

general, the coaaty la la macb better 
condition than It was before.

"Bacaaae of this ancceeaful expur 
Iment Melga County, which borders 
n»u.tt«Ai» on the north, held a Joint 
cotmty meotlng with HamiltoB last 
year, atot it waa agreed that tbe two 
conntiaa ahonM sponsor a bUI in the 
next LaglalaUra to allow Hamilton 
County to absorb tfsigs. The tax rats 
in MelsB la now 94.SS, while la Ham
Uton It Is 11.40.

T R.*PT«aton. chnlrman of a state 
la Janea County has bean cut In halt,'tax eommtaalon recently appointed by
and at tbs same time improred roads 
hare Increased from leas than 6 to 
over 46 mUea. and schools are now in 
seealon eight and alas

the Ooremur, as had A. L. CbUdrsns. 
Stats Tax Superintaadant. the report

compared srith four 
the year before tbe

months darlttg

PROGRAM

Deisler Theatre
The Newest and Best in Pictures

TODAY —
Wtn. Fox Presents

George-O’Brian and 
Lois Mortin in

"True Heaven”
SATURDAY Matinee and Ev^n^

JACK HOLT in
Zane Grey’s Famous Story

“Avalanche”
SUNDAY—

Wm. Fox Presents

“Captain Lash”
A Story of the Sea

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—
William Fox Presents

“Red Wine”
This is a sparkling comedy with a kick showing 
modern life with its indoor and outdoor sports.

s\dutts25c'

I and lbs plan so worked out x 
the eaneolldaUon of the *6 coutlas 
Into U aniu. comprtalBg an arertge 
of 6 or 9 eocinUaa each, and ea^ 
grouped arensd an fmporUnt town. 
AntldpaUng many obJecUone 
drastic a reduction, and as 
ura of expadleacy. Mr. Pnaton sog- 
gesta an initial redaction to aboot 64 
countlea. this to be aeoompUsbed 
through the method of abaorptlon aa 
In tbe ease of Hamltlon and James 
Counties.

"Under the 
counties, each of the 16 oalts eup- 
ports, on an average, 60 principal of
ficers, coating the average county 
some 1X00.000. For the total number 
of coonUae. this masuu 1.900 chief 
ofncars and aa annual eiprndliura 
for thia item alone of tl9.00C.0O0

CHICKS MERIT 
AHENTION

Baby chicks Jnd their welfare, U 
primary Interests la an IndAti 
whlA brings la Sre million dollars 
a year—about one-third of It coming 
into Ohio from other statea—are en
titled to claim respectful attention. 
And win get it at the second 
Ohio BAby Chkk Sbow which ts to 

. be held on the campua of the Ohio 
State Unlverelty in Colambua. March 
20 to 12. U U esUmated that 60 mil
lion baby chicks are produced 
Ctolo each year, and distributed 
among tbe poultry raleeru of this 
state and most of the othqr eastern 
statea. all of which offer a market for 
Obio-hatchad chicks.

Every pbasa of tbe Incubation and 
management of tbe chicks will 
dealt with at tbe cbtck ahow this 
year. Last year’s show attracted ba- 

I tween 1.600 and 2.000 persons to tbe 
campus. A new feature this /ear will 
be the conpeliUv# exhlblUou of 
batehea of baby ebtoha—16 to 
batch—which will be jndged for vig
or. coniMtloia uniformly of color and 
doors, and wait^L Hibbons and cupa 
win ba swardad to tha baar bdtchaa 
of chicks. Equipment tor the hatcb- 
ery and tha ponltry yard, and oom- 
meretal taada. will ba dUplwad by 
their nanutoeturar*. la booths which 
an Co ba sat ap Is tha MW attmal 
buatutory batidlng of tha antTaratty.

On'S pRtffnm sdffBwiiii and dM

cusslc^s In which will continue thru 
tbe three days of the- show, leading 
anthorltlea on dlaeasee, nutrition, and 
managioiaBt of the baby chicks are 
•chedttlad/ Bpoclal contortnea pro
grams will be partlcipeled In by 
hatebarytnen and by thoaa Intareated 
partcttlsriy in aatrUlon and feeding 
problems.

Sevan state agrleulluraJ colleges 
are repraaentad by speakers on tha 
general program. Prof. E. L- Dakan
and Prof. A. R. Wlatari of the reat- 
destt suit of tha poultry husba^ry 
department of the Ohio State Univer
sity and R. E Cnty. P. B. Zumhro and 
C. M. Perguson. extension spaclsllstB, 
have part In the dtaeusaioBg;

Dr E B. Hart of the Unlveralty of 
WtacoBsln, racognlied aathorlty on 
animal aaMUon; Dr. 3. R. Beach of 
the Uttivemlty of CaMfomla. naUanal- 
ly known epeaallst In ponltry dls- 

Pnrfeseor James E Rice of 
Cornell University. Prof. H C. Knaa- 
dal of Pennsylvania State College. 
Prof Roy B. Jones of ^ the Connecti
cut AgftcuUural College, and Dr. H. 
3. Stafseih of the Michigan Agricul
tural Cottage, are scheduled for ad- 
dreesee. Prof. U O. Poster of tbe rur
al economics department of tbe Ohio 
Sute Uatrersity win deal with bus
iness problems In retailing feeds.

Dr D. C. Kennard. head of 
poultry husbandry department of the 
Oblol Agricultural Kxperlmeal Sta
tion. and Dr R. M Bethke. specialist 
la animal autrlUoo. from the ssi 
Institution, are on the program. 1 
AIvlo Broerman of the Ohio State 
Oepartmeni of Agriculture will speak 
on -Baby Chkk Diseases and Their 
CoalroL

Representatives of m«i>» commer- 
cisl eoncems wtH hsve part in the 
dlscnasloni and conferences. One 
feature of the show will be a discus
sion and demoBstrailoa of tbe posti 
blHiy of contralllng disease spread In 
tbe incubator, through a proceas of 
furaigatlon which has been tested and 
developed at the Ulnvenity during 
montha of research by Dr. Pred Speer
of the baetertology .

TO RCNDCR CANTATA 
"Father Tine's Happy Pamtly" 

pleasing and Instructive canuu ylll 
be rendered by the Junior Depan 
ment of the Preebyterton Chnrch. 
next Sunday, March 17th at 7:46 pm. 
Tbe pubilo Is cordially tarltad to at- 
end.

RETURNS HOME 
Mru. Ethel Straub baa rMunad 

home from Oxford where she 
been taking care of her daughter Dor- 
othey who was tajamd ta a 
wreck a month ago. Dorothy has al
ready begun her work at the Unlvop 
ally and at HamUton.

County-wide, car lot normnss 
£2 ImpoRant rugeiabtes and traits 
was about 7.440 oars hearler la Peb- 
raary nt thl4 year ttma la the same 
month last year. Rearter shfpra 
of eariy truck craps trmn norUa sad

im:i
mii

flCST SPESiriO
ffcOCt^S
YOUTHFUL Frocks in the 
* favored modes and the fav

ored materials. Rich crepes, 
georgettes, crepe Roma, crepe 
Elisabeth and lovely lace trims. 
New spring shades and striking 
color combinations.

Sizes H to 44

$9.95 and $15
Clever Wash Frocks for Ladies and Children

Lippus Dry Goods Store
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

To Buy, SeU or Trade YouTl do WeU to Use a Want A4

KANSON’S

$3.50 to 
$6.00

U ERB’S one of the smartest 
-KT- styles that men will wear in 
Headwear this Spring. They’re 
shown in a variety of colors,— 
ranging from de^ brown to 
light gray. Also snap brims and 
welt edge Hats at this popular 
price.

Rule Clothing Co.



Ti-adc ill
Your Old 

Tires
■«»n new 

GOODYEARS

We Put 
Them on

FREE
Vtlltee Sisiiger

M Wnt BroAdwmjr

Ur. «nd Mra. K. B. B*Mnt wm la 
Tiffitt Saturday riaiUa* rrtaUre*.

Mn. J. Pomuroy of Odar Eapida. 
Iowa. Mr. aod Mra. Cbandlar aad 
Waltar Chandler of Bucyna aad 
Mn. Math Cbaodler of Shelby apent 
aereral daya laat week with Mr. aad 
Mra. 3. h Price.

Bulk 9«fdef» aeeda of all kinda at 
Brawn A Mllltr'a.

Mr. aad Mn. Wallace Clay of Coop
er were Susday caJJera of Mra. E31»- 
abeth PaUeraoB.

Ur. aad Mn. Jcaae L«bman 
cblldna of New Loodoa called oo 
former Plymooib frienda Moaday.

-Chirepraetlo Oata ReaulU  ̂—Bee 
Your Chiropractor Firat. 14-p

. John Root aad three sueata. Meaan. 
> Ben, Logaa aad Tbampaoa of Oberllo 
t. eajpyed tha waek end at the Joha A. 

ROdthOOM.

Bvllr fartfan aaeda ef all fclnde at 
Beewa A Millei'a.

Vr. aad Mn. Clint Moore and Mr. 
and Mn. Clarence Brrln aUended the 
Ohio Theatre in Manafield Sunday 
irenlnB.

Mr. aad Mn. Bd Trauccr aad faml 
iy aad Mr. and Mn. Plttencer ol 
Gaucea ware Tnaeday erenlos railen 
of Mr. aad rMa. Warrea McUoncal.

Mlaape LaciUe UoOre and Mary Aa- 
I Atnomi Meaeera Adia Whatman aad 
I Olay Blzler went to Shelby Sunday 
'nftarMDon to eee Utea Margaret 

Svarta who haa been in the hoepital 
[ tor aa opermtloo of appendklUa. '

Mr. aad Mn. John A. Dlehaoa aad 
Ihbr Richard of Cotumbua wera 

S caaau of Mn. DtahaM’a paranu, Mr. 
aad Mn. Jf. H. QaltseU over the week

I ■ ___
I ' Mn. Stacy Brewa la coapaajr with 
y Wmard nlatlTea motored to Cleve- 

r^aad Wedneeday.

/•OMrepnatle Oeta Reeulte” —See 
Vaur ChiropraaUr Pint 14-P

Mias Inec DeRoya of Akron aad 
Mr. aad Mn. Poling of TUfln wen 

Sunday gueaU of Mr. and Mn. 
3. O. Schreck.

OMda of all kinda at

Elder Paraaaeib IS H
-‘j

tEMHMathal 
IIM'S liMly Sbap

IS W. MaplW Bt WILLARD, O.

Indian
Gas

‘ 5:30 a^m. to 
11:30 p. m.

i|| The«e «n our nwilor 
tas «tatk>n houra

MILLER TIRES
MILLER TUBES

Let U$ Serve Ytm

i Tbombill 
ISenrice Station

, the PoM-r
SmyReti

Sunday gueats at the bone of Mr. 
and Mn. Gordon Robertaoa on Park 
Ate. were: Mn. Joaie Clemmona.
Mr. aad Mn. W.-C Brtttaln aad aon 
Jamaa aad Mabel aad Richard Rob-| 
ertaoo of New Loadim. O.

UP. and Mn. Warrea McDoogal 
apeat Bnaday wUb Mr. and Mn. An
dy Praaee at Auburn Ceatar.

MUa Tkelom Beelnan af Ambent 
apeat the week end with her parenu, 
Mr. aad Mn. John L Beelmaa.

Ur. and Mn. P. W. TbomaJ aad 
Mr. Wi
viMton la Oereiaod Friday aad Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mn. Clement McDoogal 
rtatted Oreaawlch Meads Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Onoa 
wera In Norwalk Wedat 
ineaa.

OUR IDEA 
Of a 
REAL 
FINE 
SUIT 
Is an
INTERNATIONAL
At
*40
Cut and Tailored 
To Your 
PERSONAL . 
ORDER.

R. J. Page
Cleaving, Pressing and 

Repairing 
' Plymouth, Ohio

D. K. blutur led Tuesday (or Hla- 
lourt on Ui»|peaa for the Fale-Rool- 
Heetb Company. He wlU probably 
be gone a week.

Mr. and Mn. Lute PUtenger 
Gangaa an- valoylag this week with 
Mr. aad Mn. Ed Tranger and family.

Choiea Mixed Lawn need. S&e Ib^ 
a Iba. for »I.00 at Brown A Mlliar'a.

Hr. and Mn Warrea McDongal tIb- 
Itad Ihetr non Dalton aad family in 
MaaaflaM m<la>-

rialtlag her pannu, Mr. and Mn. O. 
AalakaoB this «*ek.

Mn. B. O. Blanchard of WiUaiM 
visited her danghter Mn. H. W. WO- 
lett Tuaeday.

Mn. D. B. Bloaeer left Tuesday tor 
ManatleM to tUH bar mother the re- 
malndw of the week.

Buckeye Broodare at Brown A Mil
lars.

Mr. aad Mn. J. W. Reetey aad cWI- 
drru. WQbur, Mary aad Betty of Now 
London were Sunday callen at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Harold Shaver 
And family on Park Ave.

Ur. aad Mn. Onoa 8. Hoffman 
were Sunday dinner gnesu of Mr. aad 
Mn. Fred Clark of Norwalk.

CARO OF THANKS 
We wlHh in extend our thanks to 

ir Had uelRhbon and Menda who 
assisted la sny way durtag the slck- 
nesa aul burial of our Father and 
Brother.

James, men. Frank, 
and Maurlde BHoeoa.
Mr. aad Mn. G. M. King

ATTEND JACK AND JENE
PERFORMANCE

A number of local people took ad- 
vancage of tha opportunity to see 
Jack and Gene with Jake and Lena 
famous ndio artlala. given at . the 
Mansfield Senior High School under 
aUBpIres of the Mansdetd Y. W. C A. 
Tueeds)- and Wednesday.

Over fifty tickets were sold locally 
considerably more going to U 
field (0 pnrehase ibelr tickeU.

Mora than two milUon ealUe were 
on the waiting list tor tuberculin teai- 
Ing a^lhe end of 1928. according to 
the United States Bureau of Animal 
Industry. This fsci is behl to Indicate 
an attitude of effeeUve ooopemtton <» 
the part of stock ralaera and dairy 

generally

RETURNS FROM TRIP 
C K Wataoa. who baa been in New 

York and other eastern atatee the past 
two weeks In the intersat of CenUur 
Tractor Corporailon. baa returned to 
his home here

Mr. P. M. Gleason aad family via- 
lied Sunday with Herman Lewis and 
famlirueAr Olena.

Mr. and Mra. H. J. Uppua were In 
Toledo Thoreday pnr^aalag new 
spring goods.

Mm EL 1.. Bmest and Mlaa Grace 
Kraeat ware Maaatleld sitoppere
udny afternoon.

Mm J. Wheeler aad daughter Doro
thy of North Fairfield apeat aevemi 
days last weeh with her parula, Mr. 
aad Mm V. W. Robinson of Weet 
Broadway.

Bnaday eallen of Mra. Bva Smith

itehew^Hte Paint for kNohane 
and Bath Rooms at Brown A Minor's.

OFFICEB DECORATED 
The office rooms of I>r W 8 Wal

ker’s have been redocrated and make 
a wonderfully neat appearance. New 
wall paper, sMes and celllna. has been 
put.on and the woodwork touched up 
The work was done by the Gleaeno 
brothers.

Mr. aad Mra. J. L. Panel and two 
>ns of CreaUlne aad Mr. aad Mm 

Cramer of Bue'yrus spent Sunday at 
the hoam e< Mra. KlUabeth Patteraoa.

Mr^ and Mn. Gordon MliUnbn 
and daaghter of Lorain were guceU 
over the week end of Mr. aad Mrs. E.

Mr. aad Mrs. F. B. Stewart and 
Ur. mtf Mm Harry Knight were 
gueeu of Mr. and Mm Wm E»ai 
Shelby Mat euaday.

____________________ _________ 8. H. Hatch of Shelby spent the
Mr. aad Mm T. L. Thraah of weak end earlag for hia father N. W.

M.<it^ who baa baen ill.
Mr. aad Mm Stacy C. Brown aad 

chOdreo wen Baadaty gneata of Hr. 
aad Mm Chaa. Smith b( Wmard.

Mm Pul Hamlin of Oberlla wu a 
Monday eailar at the boam of A. B. 
Devon.

Chelee Mixed Lewn Seed, SSe lb., 
2 Iba. far S140 at Brawn A MItKr'A

D. M. Brambaob of CaUss. ' Ohio 
was ^ Plymouth Moaday on bastnesa.

Mr. aad Mm U C. Morfoot motored, 
to H««nbllo Sunday to call oa
tivaa. setaB oa to B*eyraa and Muf.,

Mm r. M. OleaBon v 
WUlard Monday.

Aiaertean KHahan Hook Qaaalana 
■rasaars Ranou at Brown A Mlliar’a.

Mr. aad Mm G. A. Aits ware ealled 
to Telado Wednesday oa account oC 
the lUaeu of Mra. Ana’ relallvea.

triTCHENKOOK is the most im- 
‘^portan t instrument in the modem 
family food laboratory. For Kitchen- 
kook provides just the right heat for 
every kind of cooking and baking. 
A turn of the valve regulates the 
clear blue flame just as you want it 
uniformly perfect results are always 
certain because the heat cannot vary.

with a natch 
bunwn art rc»dy M 
one inima*; Ujni thwi

«r off as wanted, 
just Ukc ca* We wM
begbdtocJeftwortreaa 
KitdwiikcK+ for yow— 
oo ofcjsatJoo tj b»ff.

Brown & Miller

Great Increaoee In urban populaUaa 
Id iho mat are reauUIng In greater re- 
qulramenU for Guld milk Aa the Mid
dle Woet ahipa lacraa-vlng quanOtSaa 
of eraaaL maaafacture of buuer aad 
cheoM taada to move into eecUena 
where dairylag le less iBtaaalvely de
veloped.

tepping Up

ON VISIT HERE 
J. Hemlnger was a Plymouth visl 

tnr this week and bis many friends 
were glad to aee him again. He was 
a guest of his sister. Mrs. York, who 
resides northeast of town. Mr Hem-
Inger operated the old Chappell Lann-1 
dry (or eome time Since leaving 1 
Plymouth Bye years ago he haa been; 
maktug hla borne at Custer. O.. Inj 
Wood county.

SHOWERS FOR THREE COUPLES
Saturday evening Ibe members o( 

Ihe Snaahtne Club nnd their friends 
nuraberlag over one hundred held a 
mlBceUaneoua shower for Mr. and 
Mrs Raymond Steel. Mr. and Mr* 
Everett YfUaon and Mr. and Mrs. 
SelU la the K. of P. Hall in Plymouth.

Dnnelag and curds were the enter- 
ulnmenL Mr. and Mra. Wm. Wil
lett furnished the mnalc.

Motor Car Quality 
TA^thout stepping 

out of the 
Low-Priced Field
The New Pontiac Big Si, i» a low-prieed car. 
It« prices range as low os S745. But that is 
where its similarity to other low-prieed cars 
ends. In performanee, in beauty and st,le, 
in luxurs , it offers ail the advantages of a 
truly Bni big car . . . Come in to eramine it 
and drive it. Learn by investigation what a 
decidedly advantageous“buy”itrepresenU.

■Iks Hdn Ksjtor ot SS.1S, m > 
SatardST aReraoon guest of Plymouth 
trlenAa.

A. a Devore spent Sunday wttk hla 
ianflUar Mrs. Coimau and family e(

HOLD QUILTING PARTY 
j A vary anjoyable day was apeat In 
the homo of Mra. J, C. Johnson at n 
quilting party. At on© o’clock a dne 
cblrkan dinner was aorved to the fol- 
Inwint; gaeaia, Mra. Fred Rosa. Mra. 
.tmold, Mra Gao. Cheoaman. Jr.. Mra. 
C, C. Pugh, Mrs. Chns. West. Mra. 
Rnasell BooH, Mra. Bannoti aad Mrs. 
Weaver of New Loudoa 

At a late hour tn (be aftemrwn the 
goeata dapanad for thMr homra feel
ing UmU tha day had bapu «aU apaoL

lANDEFELD BROS., Willard 

™> NEW

PONUAC
BIO IF *745
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REV. BROWN TO 
HOLD MEETINGS

recent suMts ot Mn. J. P. B»H* ia 
IluroQ OB tbe lake.

C. Ulockert Is uMo^U Id Brood- 
tr bouses. Re tus ituuUMl Uw large 
size ocUgoB form. Wo rote for bim.

Fred Guess stteaded. s meeting

Earl Croshsw and daughter o£ Wil
lard irero Snoddr gneela of Hr. ted 
Mrs. T. G. CampboU SandBj.- 

Albrtgbt sott Colbert sro making 
sagar os the late yfm. Hole^ann.

Cisfts No. a held tbelr March meet' 
ing at the church Prldar ereolag.

P. d. Colo transacted businces la 
Norwalk'Baurday.

q,*'T. Cutdt. 8. E. Oiesaos'and 0 
8. Catlln will appnUse the esute of 
Joe WlUls Tuesday.

tore of the
i! chief criticism tras the Iste boar.tills area waa one ot the splendid 

oaUen at onr home last Mondey. Wo! P«Per hangers are buijr-* sure 
hare been In harmony f»m the very j sign of spring—HemJe Slhhett and 
first snd hare atuadod his meetings Arman WaUa at the Watu home Sal- 
often and A)ne our full part la sing-j urday—Gleason Bros, at tbo Black- 
tng and prayer. We hare found himi more home Tuesday-Both -

' '(ablet gangs are oxperts.

TAKES GIRL TO 
MHISnUALKDME

a ChrtsUs Shelley, to the girl's Industrial home
and brare—we are casting a full rotej p. a Donaldson was In Ripley Sai-!"‘ <•« Monday. The girl had
n>r Broini. M. bort.* .nuiseinite uM.r looW»ii..n.r .torn d.nu... |t~” ■l«l»«oatt to prob.to
meetings to run March l6 to 24 in{ 
Mansfield. They will haT» the child 11,
ovengetlA Dolores Lea Ondley to bejj^^ Drlnson funeral, 
with him Sfce may possibly rlsit; 
the people of the Guinea chnrch..
We are looking at her picture. A| 
beautifat fat« with a heaTenly smile 
—Just ltk» the young people In onr 
dasa In the Delphi church—They are; 
aouttd and right at heart. Ufe'a 
Idcala are rlsloned wUbla when Life's 
Shadows are longer drawn and our' 
emiBes Cell to function. Their bright 
nallee wtU hsnnt me stOL

Nicholas Albright lecelred a hurry 
up call from Kokomo, Ind.. an account 
of the serious iUness ot.liir daugh*

Dan Campbell,B. A O. truckman is 
taking a vacation this week. He will

. .CMrt at Norwalk.
1 This prisooer Is the only one of the 

^ S40 Inmates ot the Institution fn>m 
Huron county. The girls imprisoned 
there are ten yean old and np. Hur
on cousty's record In the matter of! 
prison Inmates is ezeeUent compared ^

Wont comes to us that our (owna- 
man G. J. Uanrille has taken the 
agency for ilie I’untlac auiomohlle for ^ 
tbU area. Wo wish G. J. success., a*erigo ooMty of the'^Ute’
He U a Pioneer auto mechanlc-what ^^^0 show that most of the per- 

.... .K..., . ww.f .enunced to Institutions from
Mldenlg.

he tells you about a 
agrees to do Is very rell 
rote for 0. J.

Robert Gleason o( Akron was n enqaGS 8COTT TO DRAW 
week end guest of hU parents—Bolr PLANB FOR M08PITAU

took training In Chicago (or Elec-' oraovllle E. Scott. Norwalk arebP

Fumlsh Your Home So It Tells What You Are

FEATURING
Four Quality Bed Room Suites 

in Window Display
CONSTRUCTION IS A-1 QUALITY, ATTRACTIVE IN DESIGN 

AND BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED

BEST OF AU. VERY MODERATE IN PRICE

4 m4 5 Piece Slits $148 tO $229.50
We Invite 1'oh to Investigate These Values!

The Art Furniture & Rug Co.
Oppoiite P«t Office Mtedield, 0. 44 W. 4tb SL

Home of Artistic and Dependable Home Furnishings

MAKING PIANO
trlcal work While In Akron looking formally engaged UfUFTT
for work In his llnv be dccepted a po-jarnw up the plans for ihe uew'lCO.OOoT^fK ffllllL llUUuL 
sltioo In TireUom lemporarily. and U hospital .................................................I be bul’t by the rlty of!
said that the smell ot rubber and iho wiUard to replace the cstabliphmeot

apmtd his teisore hours with friends Baven were Usl Sunday gueeu

pay envelSpe are msktng <toctrielly destroyed by fire Inst year. The 
Just an incident I taHal will be brick. Bonds have been

Joseph Slocum and tamlj of New add and the city councU has pur-

tn ^nuhlngtoB. Pa. and CnmherUnd. 
Md.

R. R. Black aith his family

tbelr grandparents Mr. and Mn. Wi 
Wters or IbU miage.

chased tbe Hoffman site.
Those In charge ot all preliminary 

amngemeni are the Community Hos
pital Associate, composed of 

George Mlsman and Mr. and Mr*, prcsWenl and Mrs.

Shelby Theatres
CAST AM BA

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 7:00 A S:30 
Matinee Saturday at 2:30

Leatrice Joy and 
Betty Bronson in

“The Bellamy Trail”
a 75 per cent 

TALKING PICTURE
and SCHOOL DAYS, Our Gan^ Comed>'. Com

plete Score on Comedy.

Castamba Sunday and Monday 
Matinee Sunday at 2:30

Norma Shearer in

“The Lady of Chance”
with Sound Synchronization
AND GUS EDWARD’S SONCJ REVUE

Swope. Mr*. B. C Lewis. Hr*. Chas. 
Xogle and Mr*. T. A. PorceM. trustees.

Mr Scott has also been engaged aa 
architect for Plymouth's new school
buUdlDg.

NORWALK—When i I of the
Indtislrlal comnltiee of the KlwsnU 
club vlslled the Cbsae Plano plant 
recently, they found forty-eeven keels 
Uid down for outboard motor boaU.
Theso hoau aro being made during i*tock conslsu principally 
the dull piano season. The hulls sr* »a<l ■l!***- har<waro and

llam Lofland. The motion was filed 
by the defendant. Tbe plaintiff was 
ratnraed a venUct receuUy for dam
aged that resnitsd trom 
b04 coUlsIoo.

Stomach Relief

PUBLIC SALE Icovery has Uksn the plsM at wda A
Penrod A Company of Boughton- thrrellef ot tadlgeeUM w eo«r. eio. 

rilie wBl conduct a public sale today 
comaenelng at 10 o'clock a.
contianlng until all merchandise is 
sold to tbe highest bidder. Tbe 

boots

gaaey stomach.
PHARMANOL not only uakkly ro- 

lievw Btomaob distre« bvt U eoas-

hoing flnlsbed In exqulsUe style and

DINNER QUESTS 
Mrs. Emma Rank had u her dinner 

gueaU Sunday Mr and Mrs. Wendell 
I'hllllpe. Mr. and Mrs, Edd Phllllpe 
and non Herbert, and Mr and Mrs. 
J U Price.

IMPOSES $200 FINE 
WILLARD—Henry Prye. colored, of 

1 WUIard, who was arrested by police 
hare Saturday, when they raldeii his 
borne and fotibd 114 bottles of

II'V 1
A Record for Farmers ^

«. JOUCERS told during t«2* aB.6»% Of the k
rtpts at the Cleveland yerds, galnod 1.H% o 
toek handled $e.Sg3.l»3.27. %
aeB/-euv amr^Btn’ra

the boats, besides being fitted for 
cellent water sport serrice ere superb 
specimens of cabinet work.

It Is given out that a magnificent 
Chase grand piano Is being built here 
for use at the' WhlU House during the 

Hot of President Hoover.
It Is noteworthy that President Hard
ing and Preeident McKinley also had 
Chase pianos while In the W'bite 
House. PresMent sad Mr*. Hoover 
have a Chase in their private home.

MOTION OVERRULED 
Judge Irving Carpenter bas 

ruled a motion tor a new trial In the 
case of Joseph Schonacker vs. Wll- Anna Fata

*'H^del * So$ of I

pounded to eonguer stubborn ladlgun* 
tioa. or dyspepsia. U Is a ready n- 
llef for stomach ezhauatloB; iMdtttb 
ly of the stomach and bowels; bsect. 
burn: gas: cemsttpation; skis mwp- 

■ tlons; tnnammatory dlseasM sad ktM
Haoidei A »op ot riymonin *'“ured allmaaU. 

conduct the store following the dls-| prarMANOL 
posal of goods. ‘ ^ ■■ *■ *•

NER—1 
rs. W«1

forming drugs and la barmlsM to Om 
I most delicate system. May be tefeM ' 
I by young and old.

Mrs. Weltha McNamara of Slenben 
Invited a number''of Plymouth friends 
(0 be her guests at a dinner-bridge 
last Friday evening at bar home.

At seven o'clock s three couriM din
ner was served followed by bridge the 
latter part of the evening.

Thoio enjoying her hospUalily In- 
clnded Mdssrs. and Mesdames P. H. 
RooL Chas. O. Miller. J. H. Smith. 
Alex Bachrach. John Root and Mrs.

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE

law FOID RHiaisn 
Pries $8.95

Beth Models. 1t17AS, IttAET 
SHELBV WELDING RADIATOR 

REPAIR SHOP
OLD TEN CENT BARN, BhsMy, OM*

brew aud five gallorns of wine, was 
riued |21M> and cosU. by Mayor C. L. ^ 
Willoughby. Monday. «

FTyo pleaded guilty when brought'k 
before the Acting Mayor sad was[^ 
confined to Jail in defsnli ot paymoDijm 
ot the tine. ^

CARD PARTY
Mr*. Howard BHler entertained at ^ THE WORLD

cards Saturday evening Mr and Era. 
Albert Marvin and Mr. and Mrs. !%
E. Blovser. A social hour toUowed by 
lunch served by the hostess.

Head the Want Ads

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 on • 

CAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
ERAL DIRECTORFUNERAL

SHILOH, OHIO
New Equipment and Medero in ^ 

Every Wey

s WE LIVE IN
School muse says 

all girk should 
mow this

THE CLEVELAND PRODUCERS sold durli 
Railroad live stock recel 
over 1927. Value live stoel

The ysri 
In 1927.

GROWTH IN PERCENT TRUCK RECEIPTS 
YARDS GAIN IN % PRODUCERS GAIN IN %

Cattle 99.60% Gain M-46% Gain
Calves 49.56% Gain S7A4% Gain '
Hege 26.69% Cain 6946% Gain
Sheep e.74«i, Oein 62.96% Gain

lived 4,791 mere truck eheep and lambs In 1628 than

TODAY the world is Htew^ at our doors. A spin of a dial, 
and we listen to the President in Washington, or « food!>aU 

game in San Francisco. From our talking machines the great
est of operatic stars sing to us, the foremost dance orchestras 
play lively synoepadon of our choosing. Our automobiles stand 
ready to whisk us over smooth boulevards to new scenes. Mon
day is no longer blue: the family washing is done by electricity; 
so too is the cooking, and the preserving of food, and the sweep
ing of floors.

YBS, the wbrid we live in has changed 
marvelously for the better.

changed

w ~h rn ni rniinr th 1*1 n n'5
0o«d salts sarvlcs by this 

I produMd thess outattsdlng vseords.
WE BROADCAST THE MARKET FOR VOUR BENEFIT dlfsot 
from ths oNles a^6:60 A. M. and 12:20 P. M. over station WEAR,

PRMICEK CMPEMTIVE C0M4II^II9R i 
ASSOCikTioR

^ 9200 Want SSth StroM CLEVELAND, OHIO ScS6^S.lB5Spa

HAVE you ever stopped to oonmder the part advertising has 
played in this change? Glanee over the advertisements in thw 
newspaper. How many of the products mentioned are old 
friends of yours, familiar because you already own them or in
tend to get them soon! And the articles in your own home. Ev
ery one of them, probably, is advertised, either here or else
where- The chances are you first learned of them through the 
advertisements.

S ’I
ADVERTISING ia important to you because it keep, you in. 
formed of the chanZes in the world. It tella you of new products, 
of improved deaigns and workmanahip and materiala. It helpa 
you to apend your money wiaely and well. It pointa you to the 
belter thinja of life.

ADVERTISING IS THE HERALD OP PROGRESS
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Celeiyville News
CLARCNCe VOOeL. C«r

\.:<.'Mr. kn<I Kra. WaUar Htbub ud 
ohUdrea ol RtniQay spaat SniMlftr 
Mr. sad Mrs. Jolu Baaraw- add

Tom PoMmu Is sp«adte( sobm 
UoM wltb frleadt la northern Mlchi-

Pred Fransen. sod dsochur 
apd Mrs. rmok Praasees ol SbMby

Ook Is diiviar * new Ford
sedsB.

Tom Sbsarda sad IsmOy were Boo' 
day ■afternoon and ereainc cuesU «1
Pred Vofet and laaOp.

The Misses Bonweaa Buuma and 
Henries Cok spent all day Tbnrodsy 
with Mrs. Bd Wters.

W. H. Newmyer'drore to Comstock, 
an day Friday with Mrs. Joba MU***" Saturday to spend a lew 

bok Mias Tens Worka^a. Mrs. add •*»y« Newmyer
and Mm. Sam Daaholl were ^ harlay spent

!«Mtm to the afternoon. • ">*'

I The Krai «rsde fMks arr readlBg to 
I (heir tint readun.

The llrst and second endos made 
Easter docorstloos for our room last, 
week.

We are learatoc two new eonss M- 
Utlod. ’ Noddto* In a Happy Way" 
and "Chad's Moraine Hyma."

At the Bible story Hoar tost 'ibars- 
day everyone recited a Bible reree 
or text that be had leaned.
-eenetta Mae Moll has been absent 
from *<-hooI lor two weeks on account 
of the tlu. We are anxious to bare 
hsr with ns acmln.

Qnlto a number of new tnoaio/uBm 
ai« betay built thU season.
; Tnak Bunraa sad sons. Jack. Hank 
pid John wwe Fremont rialtors 
nandny.

Mm. Oar Wien aad daagbten spent 
Wedaesday nltontoon wUb Mrs. P.

Eastman 

r Kodak 

r Films
Oifick Service on 

Developing

Printing

We new have a eempiete 
atoek ef Kaatman Kodak Plima 
fersnatoeaofCameraa.

Edw,cB.Caipen
dewMty « OtftShep

tlTfO.
Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Bniinna and 

Jack Buunnn spent the week ead to 
Paadora with Mrs. Bnuraa's parents.
Mr. aad Mrs. P. Basetoter.

Mtsa Jannn Cok spent a few daye 
last week wUb Mr. and Mrs. Pred 
Pnasens and dauchter at fibelby.

Mr. aad Mrs. John Cok were Pridny 
erenlns rlsltors at the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bbanrdn.

Mrs. S. Btruyk and slater. Mrs.
Myers spent Friday afteniooa wltb 
Mm. Sterea Cok nad dnaihters.

A croup of cirla silbnt Wednesday 
eveninx at.the borne of Mrs. Nick 
MolL

of reUUves rsiberod st Ibe 
of Mr. and Mm. John Sbaarda 

Tbi^ay erenlng to help Mr. Sbaar
da celebrate Ms birthday. Mm. iUtile Loveland returned home

Celcryrllto bad quite a Uiie repre- Saturtoy from LaCota, Mich., where 
senUtioa at ibe basketball asmes at abe has been spendtoy the winter with 
WlUartI Friday erenlns. ber hn>ilirr and wife.

[TEMSFROM 
.NEW' HAVEN

FARM WOMENS CLUB OROANlZeo 
A Fora Woman's Club was organ

ised Wedneeday. March 6 at the borne 
of Mre. W. 8. aark with Mesdamta 
Frank Reck. Riley and Swsln. orgno- 
Isem Ol' Norwalk. pretsoL The fol- 
lowing osicen were elected: 

Preilclent—Mre. Lydia Clark 
Vice President—Mm. Entms Say- 

4er.
Secretary—Mra. Deeale Clark 
TreaKurer—Mm. Eva Buckingham 
Proardm—Meedsmeis Mary Smith. 

Lela Clark and Spsrka.
noral Com.—Mesdamee Ste^a Dick 

toseii .and gmm« Snyder. Thp name 
‘‘Sunxlime .X;iab'* being drawn. Meet- 
toga win be held on the fourth 
Tbuiw<lay of each month. April meet
ing to be held with Mm. Era Buck- 
tofrhain.

Rer. and Mm. Sloaae aad son Mat- 
Ibow of Norwalk and John Cok and 
family spent Sunday afternoon and 
erenlng with Mr. aad Mrs. Sterea 
Cvk sad family.

Mr. Nick MoU Is sufreriDg with the 
quinsy.

Mr. end Mm. F. Lindeman and sons 
were Sunday afteenuon vlsttom si the 
home of Frank Bourmn and family.

SCHOOL NEWS

Elerea new puplts hare entered 
schooL We now hare an enrotlB 
of U.

The second grade la eajoytof i 
reeders. “Baby Animals."

Miss Ryan. Mrs. Hunt and Mr. Bal
lard Tteited our school tost weak.

t'

The c K. Society held a social meet
ing Saturday erenlng to the town hall.

Mr. and Mra. Ed PbUllpa and fam
ily expe.1 to more soon onto 
James Moore farm on the Bucyrus 
road.

Mm. Frank Yoongs and grandson 
Donald Youngs of Oel^ spent Sun
day with her daughUr Mr. and Mm. 
Boyd MItchpU.

Mr. and Mre. Kent Southard 
Clereland were recent rleitom 
their sunt Mrs. Ida Knight 

lent) Mr. and Mra. D. E. Emerson and 
famUy moved tost Friday to Morgan
town. W. Virginia.

Mbu Gertrude WatU of Lorain. O. 
Bpesit the week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mm. BsteD Watts.

Mr. and Mm. P. C. VanWagner and 
toaUy of Plymouth spent Sunday 
wHh Mr. and Mre. E. J. Stahl and 
fanny.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reed and eon 
Robert of Shelby. Dr. and Mm. 
CoOtas. Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Dowd 
of New London were Snaday caUen 
at the hone of P. J. Dowd and famt- 
yL

Mr. and Mrs. Ttwr Woodworth ex
pect to more eoon to Plymouth. 0- 

Mine Jeesie Ctotpmaa returned 
home Monday from her annta Mm: 
Lewie Moon to Tiro, 0.. where she 
mas been coavalesctog since ber re- 
cent opemtlon.*

Mr. aad Mra. Ray Dickinson spent 
the week-end with retoUrec and 
frtooda to Akron.

Approved Styles 

For Spring
NEVER BEFORE HAS SO MUCH BEEN 

DEMANDED OF A SHOE

ECONOMY demuub that it mint 
mint be made of jood material.

FASHION demamb that it mint be 
extremely good looking.

HEALTH demande that it muW be 
correctly designed and eomfoct. 
able.

, The new Areh-PretervereJnew JnUam Kokenge 
i/t V liF'. end BmnuJetHck fnUy meet 

these requlrementt—

SIEGENTHALER’S
^68NoithM»in Mana&eld, Ohio

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS 
' Utofsry Centeet

The attention of the High School 
has been focused for the psst few 
weeks upon the tltermry ennteet which 
is to bs held to the Methodist church 
In New fUren Friday evening. March 
16- The program will consist of ora
tions by Paul Snyder. Phoebe Bunnna 
Helen Babcock. LeUiea Watem. Mar- 
gariie Ds^. Emma Hole. Pauline Pox 
and Harry Stmyk. .Short storlea by 
Hermtoa Kruger aad Marie Strsyk, 
readlaga hy Harriet Babcock. Evelyn 
HilUs. TlMlmn Fox and Harry Strsyk 
and a few musical nnmbem.

This yearis contest promisee to be 
an intereetlag one and reprasenU 
much hard work on the part of the 
studenta add those to charge. Every 
one Is tovUad to attaad.

nnntoer ef eaaays will also be 
gtren and the anbtoeto are i 
to we:

Skating to Holland—MnrgulU Van 
derolsn.

My Trip to New Mexico and Calt- 
(orato—Bveiya Skarplees.

Caught to a Snowstorm—Helea Bab-
U'fl;.

Ercifctto—Floronco Chapman.
Oratfo News

The towor gmde rooms hare takeo 
t a very apring-llfce appearaneo with 

their Basur and dsteh bia< 
bordem and approwlato calendars. 
The santf table to tho First aad Beo- 
onrt gradsa tsproMBt a typleal Dntob 
village.

The toM aad fourth gradea am 
looking toward to a kite eontoto to 
the near toCara.

imi:
3

women/
Every Day in the Plain Dealer

-dtoue,.

ft; i

, ‘

Northern Ohio women find unlimited pleasure and in
formation in the pa^es of the Daily Plain Dealer. 
Florence La Ganke's Household Hints and Winifred 
Goodsell's Fashion News are invaluable features for 
the modern housewife. If you don’t take the Plain 
Dealer now ... send your order today! You owe your
self Ohio’s Biggest Home Newspaper!

The Daily Plain Dealer's MAR- 
KET NEWS has been Nortbvn 
Ohio's buying and selling goide for 
years. Make larger profits . . . eoo* 
suit the Plain D^cr every day . . . 
sell your produoe where and when 
the prioea are highest!

JUST STARTING! A aeries «. 
SIX-DAY SERIALS . . . stories 
that will start on Monday amd end 
on Saturday! AH by nidi weh 
known autbora as Arthur Somers 
Roche. Jeannette Stratton Porter. 
Rupert Hughe*, end Viola Par«- 
diact Don’t miss them! Yooll 
like them*

The children find great fun in tlu 
popular PUb Dealer COMICS 
end they nl«s esioy “UNCXE 
RAY’S CORNER" and “HIGH
LIGHTS OP HISTORY." The 
Plain Dealer'* features for ehildren

arc inatructivc as well as amusing! 
A whole page of NEWS-PHOTOS 
even deyl P^ogre^ of |lw l*t-

eating events are 
J Deder by wire-rvahed to the Plain I 

lesa and airplane from all oomere 
of the earth to make up thi* ex- 
rremely interesting pete!

I be Plain DetOer's R.ADIO PAGE 
edited by Desusc S. Kintner will 
ka^ you posted on *11 of the leteM 
things concerning radio. Let this 
widely known authority help you to 
tune in on the beet program and
market reports! An 
tore of the Daily Plain

every day fea-
Dealer!

S. Copelesid's 
ooiunui every

Read Dr. Royal 
YOUR HEALTH
day . . . you1l find it much______
to keep well and phyvicelly fit by 
heeding the daily advice of this 

New York physician. Every' 
the Plain Dealer!

^ ► 
^ 1

In Your Home 
On the Same 
Day Published 
For Less Than 
Sc Per Week!

The Ptais IVaalrr. rieTfUnJ. O. DaU.

J ,

’ I

; I

Ceaatry Ctreslatioa IV-pl S«w .R.R.'«aI ..

NOTE--Thi« ord»f i* nnt BCri-piabin tro„
•rrrH by ag.-nU. or nsitidr the 8tri. n.' <H, 1..,

laeloeH: MOO—M«»ry Order. Ottrrtr.r. • I.. ■»
Tb« Dslly riaiH Ibjlvr for nne )-F:.r

1

LARKIN CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

the erentog. Mre. Everett Moore of 
Shelby and Mra. Bert Marvin w8) 
lertain at their next reonihly meet

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himes. Pester 

BersHeee to Stmday, March 17. 1S»
10 a. m. Bible School.
11 a. m. MomiDg Worship. ‘Nllor- 

IfylBg Ood to Him."
4 p. m. Lenten Vesper Serriew.
Berman by Rer. D. B. Yoang. D. D. Shlloh M 

of Shelby.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

The Afternoon Bridge Club 
eotertained at a 1 o'clock Iudc
March ath at the home of Mrs. Sam 
Bachraoh. Mrs John Root and Mrs. 
Karl Webber won the Bridge prltea [ 

Mrs. Abram Bacbrach of WlUard I 
«aa a guest

REMOVED HOME

Halae> Heuth. son of Mr. and Mr*.. 
Earl Heath' was removed Thar*d*y 
from Shelby Memorial Hotpitol t»- 

;ihe home of Ue grandfaUter Cbarto*
< Meath. Satnrday he was taken lo hto^
‘ parsBU home where he la grndBally

OIRL scour I- - - - - -  - - - -  - - - - -  well recesTeu wnii-o wm eruiencra

The OIri Scoot Board gathered forib, Oi, .pjeorfid crowd which tumi.<l 
Its moBthly meetlBg at the home of
the chairman, Mrs. Sam Bacbrach The Onb rendered a concert to the 
Tuesday. March 6lh. Affairs oMnler-, pj^otrth M B. Chorch eercral

ATTEND SHILOH SERVICES _____ _
A numbr of tocnl people ■•trnJed; rnjp’rorliii'tom'toj^ eiur^ul to

Serrlcei Suotley j aato accident orw a week agu
evening when the Jonathan Glee Clnbj __________________
of Mansfield gave their program .
sacred music. The Glee Club was!||9HII Ctll OlIV 

STtdancrd 'which Illy Fssf 3 rsin
eat to the Scouts are discaeaed at

The BoaH consists
weeks ago.

jof the toUowtog members Mrs. John 
Fifteen Bsembers of her Urkto Club Fleming, Mrs. Percy RooL Mrs. 

were preeaai Frysy amlng when sitth Kwwberg. Mr*. Harold Jef- 
Mrs. D. B. Bloeaer ^realdsci an hoa- fray*. Mrs. Oaorg* Bsstmaa. Mtoe to- 

Mlto Fsaasr. GapC Mtos Mary Fate. 
A soM 'BoBr khd hneh aecaoM LtauL sadHr*. 8am Bacbrach.

• For 3 year* 1 ate only baby fbodL 
cren-ihing else formed gas. Nav. 
thanks to Adlerlka. 1 eat crerythtag 
and enjoy life " -Mr* M OaoB, 

r«n theBren the FIRST spoonful of Adto> 
Ika relieves gaa on the sSosMCh aad 

■nto of OM
MOTOR TO MARION

Mr. aad Mrs. J. U Price and gueets j from“lhe*
Mr* J. Pomeroy of Cedar RapMe.jyrm yw
Iowa. Mr. and Mr* Chandler aad|»r. 
Whiter Chnadler of Buejnia hod Mrs. j
Ruth Chandlar of Shelby motored i surprtot you. KarL^ ‘ 

DruggisL
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Harness
Greased

$1.50
By lettlns ui dip your hamoM 
you Incroaoo tho (Mo of Uto 
tMtfMr and prolons tfta aarvioa 
of your haritaao.

You oannot affoid to nagioot 
thla Important thing, and you 
oannot do It ao good aa wo oan 
for wa aro proparod to givo 
aaeh piooa a thorough dipping. 
Bring Youro In Today and Bo 
roady for your apring Hauling.

Myers Harness 
and Shoe Shop

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

WANT ADS
1 iposa 

iDqalro

TOR RENT—Largo twua4 on Bandua- 
kr Streot: could ba uaed tor oao tam- 
ilr or too anuu ramiUeo. Bloctrie. 
bath, hot water, (urtkaco, gaa. i*boo« 
: on S5. C. B. Wolford, Bougbloa- 
nue. O. l«-91r2S-pd.

FOR RENT — rtumUhad'nwnu for 
light honaolcoaplng aad alaapiog 

rooma. Bra R. Smith. S> W. Broad' 
way. Plymtwlh. O.

LUNCHEON 
BRIDOE

.\ very charming affair of Batardey 
waa .(ho luncheon-bridge given 
Mra. Norria Sutton, naa Mlaa iteten 
FoUel. of Talaa. Ohio.

Mra. Snlton Invited har gnaa t 
tbe Palace ReaUurant whan a dellc- 
Iona lunch waa tarred at. 1:99.

FAMOUS FANS by^lMeTibndtU
THE CAPTftiM v,,^,
A ArlD SlrtPLV
Pvt the ^ahe ofi " 
_SOMEONg

FOR SAUa—Two good woih horaea: 
wt. about 1300 and 1430 each. B. R. 
Saydor, 4 1-3 mL aouih of Plymouth 
on Shelby road. 14^

FOR SALK—Jeraey cow. laat freah.
One Roan cow. tmh in a faw daya. 

Inquire B. W. Smith. K Sandnaky. 
StreeL M4-31-pd.:

FOR SAUtl—Bay Waahbnm propeny 
Mlir Street. Plymouth. O. For

huge bowl of yellow eprlng flowera 
formed the ceoterploce while oince 
cards and other appolnunaau ware 
la hannonj.

Following the serving of tho lunch 
the gneau went to the home of Mra. 
Chariea Barr  ̂Trnx Street am on- 
toyed the att<uooon hoora in progrw 

?.144l-chg-!aivo bridge. High acoro pris) wtir.l 
to Mra. Joe Bv'-ier. aecondv:'.rb to 
Mia Sykea of IvlUard 

The gnaal i:<t lochided hire. Jean 
Sc-.Ule. Mra. Sykea of wm^r'. Mra. 
Ji.bn Fleming, V.rt. Andrew Harase- 
ma. Mra. J.,.0 Schreek, M.>. Joe Be- 
>itr. Mra. Ch"rlea Bare, MLwea Ituth 
Nimiaoaa. Ruth Donnenwln.'-. Tbelma 
PuiHtnan of AroheraL LneiUe Fenner, 
Uelan Xaylor of Shelby ana K'o Hob- 
t(U.

price and ten 
by. O.

I ana C. B. Morrla, Sbel 
14-31- 2S-cbg.

FOR SALE—Timotby Seed at 
HUla farm. t4-31-33-cbfi

FRIENDSHIP CLASS TO MiST 
The regular meeting of IM Frlend- 

ahlp Claaa wtU be bold at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Philltpa on Monday eve
ning. March IBth. Memben will 
please note change In date. Mra. L. 
Mortoot and Mra. IL Filler 
aaaUting hoateaaae.

SUPPER AN BAZAAR
TO BE GIVEN 

On Thuraday, April 4th. Ihu Baatern 
Stars are planning a anwor and ba- 
star, tbe place to be announced later. 
Watch for bnrtber anaotiaoamenta.

PYTHIANS SISTERS 
ENTERTAIN K. OF P’S.

The Pythian Staten anuitalaed 
R. of P's. and famlllea, Pythian Sla- 
tera and families at K. of P. Hall 
Thureday, March 7th with a pot luck 
eapper. About 16» partook of the 
lorMy food at 3:33. The tahlea were 
beautifully decorated with Shamrocka 
and green trimmlaga with candles 
burning all along the long tables 
trtile they ata. After the sapper 
there ware anleruintnenu. oae the 
Barber Shop which was oomleal from 
start to Onlah. Then there was the 
goaat^ag tea party which was held 
at Mrs. GoogenhstmeFs home. A roy
al good langb waa had by all through- 
out tb* entire tarn After the entar- 
tatnment Utoee arho wanted to ^ay 
cards did and also bad dancing. At 

' a lata hour all departed wondering 
when the Slaten would have another 
■odal night The maalc waa fnrnlsbad 
by Mr. and Mra. L. R. Fatten. Miss 
Mary Sheoly. Mrs. Gordon Brown and 
Mr. Harold Bateman.

Ellia Scraflald, Proas Cor.

FOR SALS—Heavy work harnaas, 
double. In good sbaprf. Priced right. 
C. J. Dollevar. old Geo. Kirkpatrick 
farm. l«-21-38-pd.

aclty; used oae aeason; oak flnli 
porcelain lined; exctilent coaditioa 
Phono 141. 7-14-11-p

FOR SALE—IttS HoovM’ Sweeper.
good as new. uaed but 8 monlha. 

Price ISO. Phone 7t. 14-tl-38-pd.

FOR SALB—Irish Cobler. early 
riety seed potatoes: also Maple 

Synip. Inquire Frank Konaatrick, 
R. R. 8. 3S-7-14<Iig.

WANTED Inng aoRann to try Low-. 
eFa PraacripUon for hronehltla. aaih- 
ma. saran coogha and eoMa. Eepoc- 
ially wonderful for that oongh that 
causes worry. Don't delay. Sold

E 1. Lower, ChemSets.BSets. MaritAi. 
3-13-M

WANTBP.-Oecond-hand rMln; Park
er prafeired. Inquire nt this 

flee. 14-81-83-chf

Bvarybody waria to feel and look 
well; you mny enjoy both It you 

._ke Peten Tablete for'Conallpallon 
and liver TroohlM. Why antler with 
ahonroatlam or Neuritis, petan Rheu
matic Remedy la guaranteed to glra 
t^lef. if dlreotlona aro followed or 
money back. Sold at Wabban Drug 
Store. Mar-SepL

Scrap troo. Waste Paper, rags waste 
material of aU kinds and wornout 

automobiles. Plymouth Waste Mater
ial Co.. Phone IW. Mar.7.tf-chg

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
•endhy. March mh. ig» 

Sunday School—# a. m.
PuhUe Wmwhip—10 a. m.
Epworth el.ogno—«:30 p. m.
Pnbllc Wonhlp-7:.t0 p. m.
This service wlU be tbe Inieial one 

at onr pre-Eastwr seriee.

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN, good cook. 
' oeaL etc., wants general houeen 
Phone Benghtmirflie 3 on 3. or wriu 
Boa 71. Bghtonrme Bl. 1 14-31-SSp

APPLICATIONS 
Invited from men 33d6 yean old 

owning a car to taka over axclnalre 
county Bales rtgbu. No prevloua ax- 
parlance naoasaary. Onr proved meCb- 
od assuree earnings ranging from 94# 
to 1100 per week enlUng on famata. 
For datalled information, write F. C 
Whltehouao. PresldanL Columbna. In- 
dlana. Dept D «37B. 3S-7-t4-pd.

MRS. NORRIS SUTTON 
HONORED 

la honor of Mn. Norris Sutton of 
Tutaa, Okia.. Mn. Joe Devler enter
tained last Wednesday evening two 
tables of bridga Mrs. Sutton held 
high aoore recaWng tint prise and 
also was prosanted with a gnaet prise. 
Mist Lnclile Penaar received conso
lation prise.

At an appropriate hour the boilssa 
served a lovely lumch with H^point- 
ments of green and while to the fol- 
lowing guesU: Misses Mary Jo Fate,
Rath Nimmons, Ruth .Donnenwlrth. 
Ludlle Fenner. Mesdames Andrew 
Hanseraa. J. O. Schreck, Norria Sut
ton. Joe Bevler.

ENTERTAINS AT 
BRIDGE

Mrs. J. O. Schreck proved a grec- 
ioos hostess Saturday evening a 
she Invited a number of friends to be 
her guMU at a bridge game. Three 
UblM were in progress and at the 
oonclnston Mr. and Mn. Joe Bsvler 
held high scores and Mr. aad Mra. 
H. F. Boot reeeirlag prlaea for h.w 
soora.

Sapplem^Ung the game, a taseb- 
eon of pretty appolntmenU ataa 
served the totMwlng: . Mr. and Mrs. 
n. F. RooL Mr. and Mra. Joe Bevler. 
Mr and Mrs. Hnntd Jeffrey. Hr. and 
Mrs. Pollhg.of Tiffin and Mlaa Inea 
DoRoya of Afcns and the boM nsi 
boatass.

•eM Sleek Veilei
Free, prompt omI sanitary removal af 
dead horaea, cattle aad tiega. Humans 
handling of eld or dtaabled ateok. 
Phones. Willard 1»«A or Boughten- 
villa « on 8. Revsraa ehargas ta ua.

Harei Co. Fertilizer Cc.
jfEW HAVEN, OHIO

Backache
If Bladder WeakaMS. Getting Up 

Nights. Backache, Burelng or itching 
Sensation, leg or groin patne make 
you feel old. tired, papleas. and worn 

- tbe CyaUx 48 Hour 
let Cystex to- 

Pnt it to a 
>sey back U yog denV 

> (eel like new. full of pep. sleep 
well, with palna anarlated. Tr 
Cyatas today. Only Cde.

Per Bala at Wabbar'o Drug Store

ELECTRICITY’S CONTRIBUTION
TO RURAL DEVELOPMENT

'-The real contrlbstton which 
triclty has made to rural development 
Ilea In (be fact that It haa rtlsed tbe 
aUDdard of living in otrtlylug secUono 
by ramorlng much of the drudgery 
eonsaetad with tbe everyday dotlM 
of the (armor and th bringing to 
and bla family meat of the eonven- 
lences oommonly associated with Ilfo 
la nritan coanumiUaa,” said Donald 
Affleck, aa agrieuftaral engineer, re- 
oaaoy.

-'Within a pmiod ot approxlmataty 
foctyflre ream thn MaetrlflcarioB of 
urboji tomranaiUea haa not only hw 
eeme praettcally uatraraal hut rural 
aleetmieatkn on a national aeale 
BMfM# tedv w SB ad#«(ad font

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. MILLER. Mlnlatar 

Sunday, March 17, 1KM 
Mon are unequal tn ability, 

means, in strength and ^Iblsure. but 
there Is one pl^ where all can be 
upon an equality before God—that is 
within the bearLlHare. la purpose, all 
are rewardahle. aad here God's Jna^ 
tlce and equaUty are moat baautirnlly 
seen. Pre-Baater Service at 11 
next Sunday. The Bible School at 10

The Cantata -'Father Tlme-a Happy 
F^mllj’- win be given Sunday. March 
17th at 7:4S pjB.

NOTICE
Dr. Laah. chiropractor, wm be In 

office 9-18 ajB. S-S and 7-9 pA. Mon
day. Wodaesday. FYiday aad Saturday 
onUl further notice. 14-p

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 
Gerald Dodge waa aecldaaUUy abot 

In tbe right am by Arnold Mnnn aa 
tbe two boys were walking In a (laid 
In the east part of town Tuesday after 
noon. Young Mann, carrying a U-call 
bre ridle with tbe safety on. was mot 
by Dodge and a companion, and aa 
boya were grouped logatber talking, 
attention waa called to a bird In a. 
nearby tree, and young Arnold pulled 
tbe trigger back on hie rifle ready to 
Ore when tbe bird flew aw». Tbe 
boys, walking In front of eng| other, 

e to a pleee ot wire enta^lnment 
and young Arnold fell, dlacharging the 
rifle the baOet of which graied young | 
Dodge in tbe arm. . The aeddent was 
purely an accidental one and wu not 

ngb cnrettsaneia of yonag Mnnn.

for the poultry daring winter tnontha. 
operates the dectrie range gf eooker, 
beau ihs electrio iron, the toaster, 

trooleier and the wanning ped. 
-Wectrtcity. *■ a eource ot power, 

ran Sere the greateet serrie* on the 
(am In sheUing aad grinding core.

"Blectrictty, as a source M IlgbL 
lllumlnatce the lam bouaa. haras, 
garega, ponltry house* aad other 
bnildlnga. it 1 I^U the raril church, 
eommunlty center and school, making 

with
plays and such kttracUons an movtag 
pletnree. heskat ball games, ate..

-Electricity. M a aoaren of banLlis to
the tneubntor and Om water who make a bnaineas of stadying the

atter. Ge to your bank or to 
long asubilsbad raputtabto iaToat- 
meat bouaa and follow their advice. 
Ooa-t tistea to Inleraaled friends. Be
ware of people that have a sun thing.

The old rale la a good one. aad that 
ta that the larger the returns the

Don't Imperil

to bava another expenstru Job of Hoed 
M its hands, aa 

Congraes can be tndneed to pnt it 
there. And tbe 
to be as fast aad (urions as Florida 
parties la tntecuat 
They

tbe sabjecL recently deelarMi 
New York oondlUons are the i 
wonL It has bean saM that 1 
mudi W friicka. Uuda and nrirat* g 
spend haB Ifeelr time standing « 
wutUag (or a chance to movn, t 
number of anck i

separating mOk. cut- risky the 
ting ensUage and (odder, stuffing the safety of jmur capital just for Uta 
aauaagas, cburalng butter, milking sake of oae or tvfo per eqnt-' ' 
cows, grooming horaea. etc. No iesa| In.tbe words itf e recent magaslne. 
than 1#0 fora aaen were recently -j

sanding PnoMenl Hoover to aoeoar 
paay some of them on a motw tour 
of the Brerglodee regloa to aoe (or 
himself bow plntnly It kt
the Dttttad m»*m to flaaBim in MBMo^atnnd of i 
or in pot a gnat imghianrl 
prise to remove the flood m

dewhU what It would ba with (tan p 
greaslon. The yellow taxi 
eaba is reported to ba serioaMr < 

daty of Bldaring inatalHng eleetit* eahn' I 
1, sis tho fonaar a

shown in a pablleatlon of the Cota- 
attttoa OB Baiatiea of Electricity to 
'AgricultHra.’

A TAX WARNING

halng the moat thoroughly moaay- 
wlse poopla on oarth. are anunally 
putting a roond hUHon doIUra Into

an of which la lost avoolnally.- Ton 
I wouldn-t go to your mlnlatar ter maff- 

Praaidaat CooUdga points out » Mao it yon wata sick. Ton woul*i-t 
«ant atatemsat that after Ffoht ^ ^ talk about your

yean of applying business methods to y^n want to talk
tbe Federal Oovarament. your money go to an expert,
gaacea and umIsm exr‘“'**------—

Inqttlra

Producers of a New Task show ggp- 
talned a bitter blow whan u Jndga dn- 
cided there was nothing affanaliw. 
immoral or indecent In IL

bean sUmlnated. to the extant that! 
three reduettnua hare been made in 
tax rates and naarly tT.IWOPOOP## haa 
been cut oR Iba national dabL 

-U would ba a great mlataka.” ha 
said, -to suppose that wa can contlnua

Lawfi Mewnr foe ratn. 
Brown A Miliar Nnrdware.

Meertr foe rawL Inqn'cg

the people, nnleea we coaHune 
Insist upon oondtraeUva aeonomy io; 
govarnmant Tha margla between' 
prosperity aad daprwwion M always

Almost Instantly 
“ Coughs Stopped

very small. A daereaaa of leas than 
1ft par cent I onr natloBal Income. now gt

. ,.H.« to .h. .0 .. ,
or dope. It works on u sptlrely dll- 

-Tho cosu of Bute and local gov- ferant princlpla. has a double ectlea.

Without Harmful 
Almost Instant reUef (or congha in 

gaarantead in the nta a fozn- 
physldea'a preacriptlon caUed

erament# are r t. From retlaves tbe Irrttettoa aad goes direot 
to the tnteraal cause not reached by 
cough syrapa and patant madiclaaa. 
Tha vary Rret awuUow usually re-

CHANOINQ IT ISNT CABV 
Seaklag more anpport tor tta onm- 

polgn tor mndlftentloa of pr^Ubftlea 
“as is- tba Church -rumpscnaca e> 
elety te a 
that -Thera can ba no exenaa for the 

: vioUtlon of tha kw by 
mnUona ot people who are too Indif
ferent to nuke any attmnpt to change 

The Idea aaaau te ba that Amai^ 
icana who will drink nloohoUe bep- 
uiugaa in apita of lawa iatandad tn 
atop that practice should nnUa tn tbe 
eRort to change the tows. If they wtrii 
to regard theaHalrea aa good dtl- 
sens tu some raapacta. Any auggaa- 
tlOB that (he refom haa proved Im- 
perfact aad raqulrao ohaaglng la 
neaMwhat suprialag coming from a 
church aourea. Tha ooelaty in qaaa- 
tloB eUims to have the eooperatiou ot 
1300 rlergynen of

* loan costly duHgg t 
mortat saya Now Yoricara 
take a taxi ter speed hut tor 
tUBltkw to mat and madUata.

Howtvnr tha avU la comnnin In 
large cities. A traffic expert 
veyad Beotan aad toond that 
tha iftO daya of each bnstneai f 
Inna ot «8t31ft.«0ft U aiaUlMd If 
da aimgnariim QUeago Ig aa 
off. ha dacinraa. In Ua t^tnlen 

tram getting thft 
pnadlng trade they ahonld havot f 

are affeoted aad a

ne IftBBiri-

I eantnrs spring up tn entldj^l
fog (Uatrtata. Iha qnaatlon la 1-----
fog vary adnta and ortea tor s

9y3ftO.OOO.eftO fo 1981 
iBdoatriai Confareace Board aallmatea 
amt they reached 97.9IL0ftft30ft to|nli^e^' 
itr. This is ouch a henvr drain eaj Tbtmfoe is ptaasnal and safe tor tha 
the earefoga of tha people that It fol whole fomlly. Also txeeUaal tor tore 
tha grenlMt maaaoo to tha eoBUnu-• throeL Qnlek rallaf guarmntaad or

Episcopal church, though .proWWtSon 
enthnsfosu of that dananitBattoa de- 
deny tha
^ aecuraiaiy or anlhorifodvaly.

slea aad a repatltlea of ibe diaaater; 
which overtook tba eoantiy fo thaj Lawn 
days of 1»M.“ ! Breem A

»AFE INVEBTMENTB 
It ta often ea hard to ke^ money 

solely as it M to gat It la tto ttrat^

ouiooma of too many vehtdea fo toe 
strseu U estimated to araate (he earn 
of 83e0.ft00.ft00 per year In New York. 
TMs li only an astfmatO. It may be 
too btg. Perbapa noL thouah. when

FLORIDA FLOOD CONTROL s

THE NORWALK VAULT 
NORWALK. OHIO 

John H. Con. Frepriutori - 
Far Bata at Alt Reliable UnAerfo .. 

the ooat of tlw Mne loet by pedes- .AO Boed Fanarai Otraqtore nan 4 
triani is Ogurad fo. Tba Nftw Tark Nortoklk Taah-mM.bsnt X 
BeatA e( VindA atter tm ’ * “

aoegbt the Norwalk VaulL .. _ 
their woUam ot tha protaetlen « 
dead. From tows to city aad «' 
Bfota. from one and o (the ^ 

to the other, tbe oae <

to tba meanfog of aU other t 
Waterproof. alrtlghL ih 
Venit wotecta egafoat 
vandaL Baals late a 
ptoce of masoary.

^ sti -




